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College-Heights

ra
H
Pay raise tops list of proposed
8y CHAD CARLTON
.nU CARLA HARRIS

A 604 percent pay raise ror raculty and starr
tops the list or increaSj!s President Kern Alex·
ander will ask ror today 8S he pres'!nts the
1987-88 budget to the Board or Regents _
The proposed $79.4 .nillion budget - a $6.4
million increase ovc'r last year - is expected to
receive the necessary board approval at the
Quarterly ~eelin g ·at 2 p.m .'. tn the Regents
Room or Wetherby Administration Building.
Th1e added spending is made possible by a 6
percent rise In runding rrom the state . an ex ·.
peeted 6.2 percent growth in enrollment and an

increase i'n tuition and housing rees
Tuition would be $30 more per semester ror
in ·state undergraduates and S90 more ror out·
or-state undergraduates Housing rates would
increase S20per semester
Alexander will a lso ask ror
• about $600 .000 more ror lO', new raculty
positions in eight departments .
• nea rl y S330 .OO0 more ror Co mput er a nd
Inrorm ationaf Services. I.n uch or which would
\go towa rd buying -a SSOO .OOO IBM mai nrra me
computer
• about $350.000 more ror ca mpus libraries .
with SI64 .000 orit goi ng fo r jou rnals . books and
otller non ·sa~ary items.

Vo/. 62, No. 58

West ern Kentucky Universit)'
BowlingGreen . Ky.
COf'),rI{o!hl ' 1!'J7 ( ·oll~,Ilt' II(,lllhl_'ii. II~ '" 1d

udget increases

• an added $26 .000 main.lY ro p'romotiOn or
the soon ·to-Iw.-completed ca pus hang·out.
listed in the budgets or Ass iat ' Student
Government and (~ e I,1niversit Center Board,
• about $35 .000 more ror dor programm ing
and promotion. some or whie will go through
Intcr·Hall Council.
All figures rrom this ye r used ror com·
pa rison arc·spending esti ates. Final figures
aren't avai lable because t e fiscal year doesn 't
e nd until June30 .

Salary raises

AleJUl.!lllersaid
He sallt th at ir national econo mi st ~ · pre ·
dictions or 3 percent inOation rate ""xt YCd.
come true . e mployee sa la ries would double the
rate _
That wou ld mean racullv would " realize an
actual increase" ror the fi~st time since state
rund cutbacks in 1980, sa id Executive Vice
President Paul Cook. who oversees budgeting
The 1986-87 increase ror salaries was 5.9 percent over tlie previous year . Employees got 3
and 2 percent raises . respectively . in the two
years berore that .

The No I. priority in the budget is .. to squeeze
as inucll as we can .put ror r~culty salaries:'

See MOAE. Page 15
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GO FLY A KITE - That's what Barry W Itherspoon . a- 19·ycar-old from Bowling Green. d id yesterday near Pearce- Ford Tower .

:!p~~~ach~~: ~~~}.~~.~~,~?~~~t~

dlnator of the Lexmgton Flea lth' Q,e.
. p:lrtment.
.. You ca n be inrected with he
changed.
disease and not get sick_" Lee said.
" The imll)une system is not des ·
Robert went to Warehouse 28 .. a
troyedyet "
gay bar in Nashvil1'e . during tire rail
But "a nyth ing could trigger the
or 1985. looking ror run.
disease
to be acti " e :' Robert said.
What he.got was AIDS .
-' 11 could beaoytimeor never ..
" I was basica lly 10n"ly ." said the
Robert round out about the disease
21:year·old Western senior. " I met
when he and his new lover . John .
'this guy an<J tupidly went home with ' h avebee nreportedi,,!<cntu~k y .
" I 'rn exposed ." Robe rt sai d " I deci.dcd they "'er-e goi ng to sta y
him .
.
-I got it rrom one stupid mistake I don ·t have it. It' s in a dormant stage together aner four months of seeing
. . each other They decid¢ to bt! tested
made one 'night :· Robert said . 'He right now .-:
When the disease is dormant. the
ne~rsa wthe m!!n agai n_
.
See GAY , Page 14
per~o n has been inreeted and is a
",W~e" you go to b.ed with

some

name6 ,n thIS staty have. bee!>

'IM$lDE
For the Record ....... _........ ·--Page 13
Campusllne··.. ·
.... Page 13
c'allboard .... · .... ·D.verSlOns Page 4
Sports .............. .. ............... Pa\le 17

bed with everyone thatperson 's slep:
with ."
.
Last rarf. a test showed that 'Robert
hhd been exposed to acquired im ·
mune deficiency syndrome _li e i'j.the
only case that has been reported in
Bowling Green .
, O\'a Piltma·n. administrative spe'cia lis t with the Warre n Count).
Hea lth Department : _~a ic! 79 cases

"

Chec~edout
Bad chllCks can cost more than lhe
$5 ~naJ\y for writing them - the
univers.1y can cut off ServICeS 10
students wr.o wnte them . P_lIe 3

"-

Below C-Ievel

AcademiC probalion IS a problem
for some Ireshmen because 01 new
freedoms , such as be.ng away from
home for the fIrst t.me. P_lIe 15

See EIGHTY ·FlVE. Page • ~

Business college faced
with ac~reditation loss
By USA JESSIE

The m as te r 's progr am in the
College of Business Adm inistration was not recommended ror
acc redllation . whieh will arrect
acnediLation or the und e r
graduate progra m
The final report by a team from
the Americl,ln Association of Collegiate Schools of Busmess rec ommended th a t the ma ster s
program nol Iw a~t r cd ll cd . ,a Id
Char les lil cktna I. d,rector of projects and member sen 'ices ror t ht'
aCl' n .od
.. lll ng agt!ncy

ment heads sa id ~)est~rda)' that

they ellher hadn ·t seen tbe. report
or were told that only Presidenl
Kern Alexa nder could comment
Apparently . none of the ra~ ult y
had seen the report
Alexander did not return three
phone calls a reporter made to his
orliee vesterd al'
.
Hic kma n s'aid the college now
bas fou r opt Ions
. .. Appeal lhe deCISIon lha l wa,
made not to gran l uecredltatlon 10
th(' ma s t e r s " M Ul'.. t H ' houl!' du
l hls . hc s aid . and 'ht.., pn.x.·l'~~ wou ld
take a yea r

'U nder AA CS B standards _ • ., I mpr u \ ' l' lht' mi.l~tl· r:-- pro ,
schools WIth ma ster 'S and under· gra in enough tu g l'l It ttn: n'tilll'ti
. g r.aduate progra ms mus.t ha,'l' T h e .l'ul tt!gt." ha !'J a yt'iH .. lit.'
both accredited . he said
See UNDERGAADU"ATI:.. Page 13
);c" e ra l l'eachers and depart ·
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-Ieven students lose home
in. .apartment h9use blaze
By DOUGlAS D. WHITE

oon as I opened my door to my room .
black smoke s tart~ to rollout.
" By the tim.s we were outside ." she
Eleven s tude nts I"'illg a t 703 E
12th St were awa kelled early Sunday said. " windoll\'s started breaking out
mortling ,",'len the thr~'C- le\'el house- In back and you could see lot s or
they It\'ed itl ca ugh l fire . causing blac~ smoke" coming out , or the
wUldows
t'x t ~ lI s i\' e damage to the rour apart ~xccpl for millor 1!xcepllOns .
ment ' tIl sldf"
The fire . report~>d (It 5 am. took Greene sa id . she and her two 'room ,
mates lost everything to the fire " I
the Sowl ing Gr~'Cn Pire Depart menl
four ./lours to cxtmguish It started 011 didn 't have renter's insurance . so
th,' lop noor a nd ausl'<l minor 111 · I 'mlosl - so I've lost e\'eryt hing "
Jurt'es to I\\'O firefighlers and all e '
G reene said she talked to the wire
tlma ted 50.000 In fir~ .' s moke li nd or owner Hiily t,\dams . " and they s,'ld
Ihey wen' going to Iry and fix it up by
w.aterda rna ges
" cordll1ll to Ihe fire depa rtme nl 's next ~.t.'n.lt-' Sler . but t hey aren 't really
s ure
report the cause IS undeter mined
H UWC\,l'f s tw s aid . " "'lo' n ' no l
Ertka Greene . who It\'~d 011 the
p1annlng un monng back m "
thlnl Iloor With two othe), students
Oes pllc their l ossc~ . Grl'l'lll' s"l1d .
~~Hd !!ht' woke up wht'n th e fin.' ::lIarn~
IlIthehallwenlorr
she ~nd her nXJmlll;)t ~s an.' ~l' tt lllg
"" We all kllld ofwokl' up "l lhl' S"!l1C
hy ror now AlllhrL'<' ha\'e rHo\'colnto
t lln ~' and met In the hullway ," th~ t ;rec,ll" s aunt 's hOllse . and c\'en th~
ul1l \'('rSII)' has helped OUI
I':ltlal>ethlowlI freshllla" sa id
All e r the Ulree told their s lor\' 10
t;n'C,w said she "(ld other tenants
l'um'lI1ced tht' o"~ to replace a" the book department m~ lI ager or the
Cullcgt.' Heights Bookst(,rl' , s he sa id
nld .1!!>-a larm when they 1!IO\'ed In
""TMt IS pretty much what 'sa \'ed ou r " the\' lo,med us our book, ror the rest
llv ...s - thalnewonewehaCpulln ..
.o(th~· ::,..'1\1 'sler
Afler realiZing lhl' b'Ullding was on
:. Me I or u< ha\'<.'fl't l>e41 able to
lin' Gr,-~nl' s~lId .· s hl' and hl'r two , Ieet> luo "ell - I·a tely ." , he added .
roomll1atc~ l.n l."(t to Itf.!l SOlnl' OflhclT " !JUI wc re JUSI b;ts lcally happy to be
\ ..l1uabl~s befort.· ~ctl lll g ou t But " a?, a live right now '"
"-

f

Enjoy a Cool err.'eSJtlIJJlg
Yogurt or Delectable ~·.ft<lll:."
.
Catcb. Some ...........

1···················__·········1
wr.:II

15.0" ....
· ff
O
.1

1

hoi I S ,,~ r\"~d . on or orr ca mpus . ri'll1Q
I a III Aug 20 to 11 a III Sel'l 4
mghl ended an tlw rt°VISlOn of some • Chapl~r run c tions must end by
II P III rrom Aug 2J toSept 13
<11-) rush 1)(lIt"les
-\ fou r -part proposal was su b· • An open I ~'C orientation and
nlltted by Scou Tay1or . dlrt.'Ctor or dance will be held on Aug . ~o Chapters " annol have individual rUnCl;ons
st udent or ga nlzatlor:-s and acllvtties
thafni ght
The rour secl10ns and their revis- • Rus h parties on Aug 21. 22 and
ions . passed. 10
,,...clal order or 2J will be dividi;d a mong fraternities
bus lOess . are .
.
by location or thei r houses Each
• Chap tllJ"s cannot sponsor or rralerni ty will be limited to one party
participale 111 runc tions where alca- on tis g ive n,nig ht
\n hnur-,ind-a -h.,lf meetlllg or the
I nlt' I' (ra tl'rll tt'· l 'ou nt' 11 TUl'sdar

•
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Four dry rush policies revised
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''We're .More Than Just Ice Cream!"

.
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. Chanty'S having a

CLASS'
PARTY
_
Evtry Thursday Night

\

"341" - Charity's

{)fJ,ITI

.Io~g dotted Ion•• nd pr ... nl .1 to m.

01 purch ... .

:I NO-WAIT

I
.
,
'. CAN EAT
I A big barga,n on the best pizza
,~ .. .... " .. ~••• "
(ln townl Aiarge'OngtnaiCrusl I .Pizza.
pizza made With smoKed provo- : .SpaGatti

Cold ~aft • Champagne. MilflOsa

.

9'9
. $ 2.
00 . " .

,,,,'1 ,_ .

lone cheese and your, choice of a. .Salad Bar
single lopping . Good any time. • .Kids Under 5 FREE!.
every day for dine-in. take-oul
•
ServedJ 1:00 a.m.-2 :00 p.m.
or delivery. Not valid willtolher .• every day . 'Kids 6 - to '1.99
pffers or cO_uPQns. Available·only. w~n .ccom~n.td by p',e ,H Not ; ... Id
With other coupon" or '~C I.. I oll.r\
at participaling Mr. Gattis.
:
GOOd oolY' 1 Pi rtlClC)oI l.,.., C,II It' ~

~ BaJ/u, of Crisp Nacho Chips wilh JOIIr
.choict 0/mtJud dHut ~auct, salsa JaUct beif- nbtan dip.
$1.99

or

Ol!rful! mtn~ will bf aflai~/ilt'untii closing 0:
try ont a/Charity's /abulous ap/Jttiztrs. .

•

Cut

FA VORITE
~. LUNCH
LA:R GE P1ZZA
BUFFET
ONL Y S6. 991" :'• ALL
YOU
C

~

Just 99;

:

YOUR

Thursday night
sptrialty drink. A "dasIj' cocklail madt wilh
yoilr .choia ofipirils and fawriu
mixtr.
.
$3.41 (add JOf for your fawn/( brand)

F

,

r--~------------------------------~-------I LUNCHTIME. EVERY DAY
MONDAY-THURSDAY

10 P.M til 1 AM in fIN Lounge
~- CLASS ASSIGNMENTS -

II.

(

I

IOtruupl~. M. y3. 1 1K71

~

Bring your fovpritt classmate to our
.
"CLASS PARTY" ~
The.One You D011't Want to sij/!\

I _______

•

I

CHH

:
I

•

On. cOupon pet 'O'Ot't"ftfeUII

IL-'

WEEKNIGHT
BUFFET
ALL YOU
CAN EAT
'"'~p.;~" !o.<." 00 -,. ,•.".....,• •
'. I
·.SpaGatti S<mll' JO 'pm
.Salad Bar Monday Thu.1<Il.y
.Soft Drink Refills 25c
.Kids Under 5 Freel'
'Kids 6-10 'i .99
.hin . ( comPlln,ed br p.a,.. ol Nol ... , dd

w"th othe ' coupons Of spec.,t off."

.

Good ool,.t p.rhC Ip.ahnl M, G.It ,',
One Coupon per ord., plene'
cOfl'unp4rn ~"y ". , . ,,

,

CHH

~

qUi

.
~----------------~------~----------

D'ISCOUNT .W ith pur:-chase of regular
price to students wi·t h JI.D.!
.
,I, ,. .

. . ..

... -.

. :'>

~
.

_l1M!U

r

" ,

,

'.J..

.
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Bad checks cost more than money
By LtiGH ANN BGLESTON

Western loses $3.000 10 $5 .000 a
year in bad h ecks' students write to
the urriversity an~don'l pay back ,
sllid Harry Large!!, vice pres ide nt
for Busine~ AITairs
Bul the cost is made up from a fund
of $'> fees the uni,v ersity imposes on
studenls who ma ke good on their bad
check obligation , he said ,
• It 's difficult to monitor everyone
';'ho cashes 1.1)' _cks without an automated systeiti, L~rgen ~a i d So so~l!
I>eople get away with ' writing ba!1 '
check . but Ihe number of those is
" something I'd prefer nol to pub·
licize "
"
Account clerk E lizabeth Vick said ,
' Returned checks are a real proble m .. AlthoVgh there has been some
talk of revis ing the ('heck cashing
policy . Largen said , they haven 't
done it yet
The univers ity will stop cashing
s tuden t ch eck s a t the univers it y
center and in Wetherby Admin ·
istration Building tomorrow so the)'
ca n begin auditing . Vick said
About 1,500 students cash checks
Ihrough the universit y every week .

~aid assistant chief cashier Steve
Owens.
.
call
When a s tudent writes a bad check .
- - - - ----,---....,...-he must repay the check 's llmount
Tomorrow Is the.iastdaY to
plus the bank c~arge and the S5 unt·· c.sh checks On c.mpus.
vers ity charge. Largen said .
~ heci!.c.shl'1R)s optn 'rom 11
The student us ually recei s
a.m. to2 p.m : i ·t the university
written notice of his bad ch,\"k and
center an4 at Wetherby Ad • .
gets to days to repay it. Largen sa i
ministration Building 'rom 9
If the s tudent doesn ·t pay within lha
a.m. t04:15 p.m.
time . he · receives another written
~otice and sometimes a teleph'()ne
•
call.
"
_I
studl.'lltsl i erygood ." Largcnsaid .
" Beyond that . we notify tlw regis . ... "Our ability to collect is directly tied
trar ." he s aid And, if tbe s tudent to the fa c t that the unive rsi ty won 't
doesn ·t make gOlld on the cJfeck . he prov 'de any IIl1ler services to that
can ·t register . transfer credil of be indiviCiua " if hc' duesn ·t repay the
,('crtilied for graduatiun
bad ¢leck .
Thilt 's al s o the policy When
If a .student writes twu had checks
s tudent s wrile had checks to IlrOU I)S III" se mes ter . Largen said , "we reo
re lated to the university , s uch as the serve th e ri ~h l tu refu se to cash
gin shop at the Kentuck y MUseum
dlecks for them ..
If non·s tudent s write bad ch~ck s to
A list is cin'ulated to the c"shier.
those groups . "we do not huv~ the so they 'll know whose check lIot 10
same ability to withhold se rvices ." accept But st ude nt s cun USIWJly
Large n said Prosecuting in s mali start cashing checks at Ihe ulllvcr·
claims court is an option that univer· Sit)' the next scmestcr
sity· has n·t followed .. It would cost
"A lot orit-is inadverlent. " Largen
more in most insta"nces than what We said .. Student s make mi s takes in
could collect ..
Ihei r accounts or dorn do a good job
. But "our record of collection r frl "'~ ,wlallcirig the ir chc('ktxxiks ..

Last

Keen slightly damaged byelectricaJ fi~~
-1\"Jre\ctrical r.re in Ihe ceiling·
mounted heater in a bathroom emp·
tied 'r es ide nts from Keen lIaJJ about
5 . 15Tuesdaya flernoon
Police Lt Joe Genlry said campus
police called the Bowling Green Fire
Department when he saw it was an
e lectri ca l fire And after the ele("
tricit y was shul on . the lirc "';I S ex·

The fire probably began bcc"us~
the thermostat was turned "II the '
way up ('ausing the ' motor 10 uwr·
hc~t and startburlllng , Gentry S" ld
Ch~rlesJOnes , an e lectrrclan Wit h
lhe I hYSica l Plant. es tim a ted the
sh,~ohke dam;~500''!a nd the dam ;lgc to ,
t

c

eah.·rilt ~

s moke d"malle to' ,he rooms h" been
rellOrted .
•
Cha ndl er Wa I'!;;ce , a res'ide~t on
the OClOr . said t1w alarm didn 't su r.
prise him '
" I w"s " itting m my room when I
heanl..the a larm . and I thought it was

'1Deal (Frame) Shop, Inc ..
COLLECTOR'S PRINTS

'.MATTING
FRAMING

. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . .
.WANTED,: SUMMER CAMP STAFF
to work for 7 weeks in·the rolling
hills northwest of Nashville TN
I

CAMP'SYCAMO.RE HILLS
G eneral Counselor (female)

Salhng and Canoe Instruc tors

UnIt leader (lEi male)

HIgh Adventure Drrector •

Nature drrector

I:;i 'gh Adv.

In

Cathy R,tch,e, drrector

p.m.

TODA Y 10 a.m . .- ~

D~wnlng UIlI~e rSlty 'Cent e r room

3' ,

ECjual Opport., EmPloyer
. '

,

:

b

'.

. '

•

. ,' . ,

•

•

•

•

•

•

e' " . ' '. '

•

•

THfPHON£
781-1640

FR.IDAV~

2r4--1 Well_Drinks plus ~~~~~
specials & ,WATCHES, Fl

)

I

F0r Interviews and more Info, contac t

three rooms

oil Ihe O'K)r and another three were "!:lUi I s me lled s moke , "nd went to
opened to
smok!' esc;> pc , but no thebathroum andsawthen;>r1Ies ,"

'1

Slstan t

Rap~elllnD drrec.;tor

Accordin' 1<> . olice r e ort s , just anol!)er clrrll -:' said -'Va llace :'"
p .
p
f"' s hman from ~ ort Pierce , Fla ,
g

l·xh"lUs t fans were put

.1

",

Positions available inclu<;le:

•

•

•

• • • ~\o .
"

.

JII>

,

~

•

,,,,
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Last Laugh Award to Asylum

incl' 1979 the H e r~ d has ended
thl' school . ea r wiih its version...
~
of the obel Pn ze - the M.Hlt!"
ll'pl<l l Awa rds . But then?'s nothing
noble abo ut a 1a l" upial. 'These
awards recognize obscure or ironic
blunders made during the past year.
Honorary awards a re given to those
who rise apove ob curity .

.

a valia nt effort that bit the
n.
Redundant

Redundan't

Presid~nl

KeQ.1 Alexander
n oCScholastic DevMopment
Sutton for the Community
which offers everything you
the freshman· year packag~

' a nle Let My' People Go Award

goes to 'HilItopper Basketball Coach
M,urray Arnold for losing three reo
turning players - Jame McNary .
Kurk Lee and Brett Mc eal - aner
alr ~ ady losi l)g four, grad uating
semors .
a The

Whoever

Read

NAil

Oh Canada, Oh .•. Who
. Award to last faU 's comm·

that selected the homecoming
me.
.
• The Helping Hand Award to
Hands Acro s .Western, which raised
·a bout $1.500' for Bowling Green
United Way~
.

,

the

Kl~g's Men" Award goes to poet laur-

eate Robert Penn Warren for having
the most \Ia nted birthplace in Gu thrie' ,. I

a The

a The Mr. Congeniality or The Most
Likely to be Cooperative w ith a H'eratd
Reporter Award is won by s 'ociated
Stud~nt Governme nt President Tim
Todd for his " no comlllent" at titude

Award

leig hborhood. the citizens group
that just couldn ·t live on lhe same
street with the Kappa Alphas .

goes to the office of housing for offi ciaBy. naming the on·campu living
facilities . .. res idence ha lls" when
everyone else ca ll the m "dorms ..
'a Schneider Ha ll rece ives The

a The How Green Is My Hill? Award

to the Parking a nd Traffic Cor:nm·
ittee for wanting to pave the lot be·
hind Grise Ha ll so that East and
North Hall I;esident.s wouldn't have
that laundry· and to ap""
to carry
pease the faculty who don ·t want to
walk all the way from the parking
structure .

Let ' s Spe nd the N ieht Together
A'ward' for being Western :s fir s t
r ea / coed . 2~ · hour opell · house

• -:rile

Inn

a The There Goes The · Neighbor: '
hoo<l Award to Save Our' Old

a The What's In A Name ? Award

<form

Holiday

st dents . students everywhere . ·but
not a room to put them in . to the
people that recruited a ll the new
students and didn·t think that they 'd
ha vc to li ve somewhere in the. "sur·
rounding villages ."

an

. ...
Change Of Addr&ss AWjHd

goes to the Co-op Center for makiog
the most mov-es on campus . The
center will move for the fourth time
r
s ince 1979 when it moves out of
a
The
Wrong W~it4l1 Stuff Award to
Potter Hall to make more living
Associated Student Governmenf
space for female Stude.nts .
member Bill Schilling for writing a
a The He's Too. Heavy, He Ain't My heap of proposals that didn 'l need to
(
Brother Award goes to Phi Delta be written .
Theta ' fraterrlity for reorganizi ng .
throwing out all the old member and a The What I Wa!1t lo Be When I
beefing lip the fra t members of the Grow Up Awa rd 'to Gov . M'a r tha
football tean .
Layne Collins fQr refUSing to t.ake her

•

a The All Quiet On the Western
F{S)Ot Award to tM Bowling Green

City Commissionror passing the in·
famous noise ordinance to the con·
sternation of n;lany greeks . And lhen
not enforCing it.
a The Well·Olled Award to rormer
• The Missing Connection Award faculty Regent Mary Ellen Miller
to Storer.Cable for being stingy in the who was beaten by Eugene E vans to
university 'S effort to bring cable the tune of "Stop the machine , vote
for Gene ."
television to dorm roQins .

name-out of the hilt for the University
6tKenfucky presidency .
a lhe Sit an It .Award to ousted
Regent J . Antnohy Page for fighting
to keep his seat on Western 's board .

lETTER TO THE EDITOR

Form needs improving

l ec lur e~

.,

'6. What does Ihis quest,on ha,'e to do ·with .
c" alualing Ihe instructor '
he teacher evaluation rorm you prrnted in
7. Ir this was a general education class. did
th., April 23 issue would be more valuable
you trcilt il as a joke or a,1 'ou would a courSe in
to both rnstructors and depart'ment heads ir
'Iude nt s proncft!d some inrorma llon . aboul
)'OUl' major '
II. Ir thi s is a sur"ey class . diQ you do 'III the
tllern selves ( anonymously or l ' OUrSe) when
filling oUllhc wrllle.n parI orthe r9rm
, • assig!lment s on time' Did you make any al '
tempt to think about Ihe material and syn·
Ea~h question addressed 10 I)(e studenl par ·
thesize it rather than expectingsomeoneelse to
allels the question asked about the instructor
do '\'our thinking'ror you ?
1. Did you bother to read the syllabus' At th.,
t . How many times did you cut c1ass.during
end or the'semester . do you still have a ~'Opy ?
.
the semester '
':1. Did you e,'er take Ihe time 10 jlO see }our
10. Do you think 'our leacher \\outd par·
instructor during office hours' (r so . was illo
. tleularly want you to lake another course rro,!,
do al)yt hing ot het th a n complain aboul a
•
I1 rade ';
him ?
For lhe record . in 20 yea\'os or teaching I have
3." Are you q ualtfied 10 evaluate your tonever' railed to provide my students wilh an
structor s qualifications to teach th,s cou~se '! -Ir
oPPorlunity
to e\'a'l uate my courses . Somes{) . how did yoo obl ain your credentials in this
acadetttic area '!
times lhe inrorrnatio'"'they give me is ~ery
helprul. but I do not think your form'is a mean·
4. Did you adequately pt:epare ~o r exato ·
~a t ion ? How ma ny hours did you actually
ingrul de"ice
'pend studying ror exams in this course '
5. Did you come to cIassllrepared so tha( the
Ka .... L.Pelz
I~tures would -be intcrl!Sting to you ? 'Qid you
Irsten carefully and take userul nOles duringthe
assoc.'e prol.essor 01 Eng~sh

'-
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MORE~TOTHE;EDltOR
·.. Not. 'pos. itive'
he College Heights Herald needs
T
to evaluate its dennitions of a
heroic person
.
I was taught aSi child to a~hieve
my goals in life , ""hen I picture n
heroic person . I see someone I look
up to. The art'i cle written in
Tuesday's Hera ld Magazine about
the student mo ther being a struggling hero wa s writt en in a de ·
. meaningfor.m .
. The Her')ld mentioned every bad
'point abou " " (llother . There was no
one posi ti ve aspect abo ut this so:
calle<! " hero ." T he writer used thi s
article as a tool to stereotype black
women and men . There-was nqt any
positive aspect lilibe article .
AOer reading this a rticle , I only
felt sorry for this young woman and
her child , I'did not see her as a heroic
ngure , I only saw her as a co mic
relief to criticize black women and
men
The Hera ld needs to re-eva luat e
thi s article and their staff me mbers
This article contradicts its tItle .
P.metaB,own
Loulsvl!le sophomore

issue . However, ' it was rejected by
In most of the jOurnalism classes
the Herald starr.
the,Y stress that you make your arti·
. In the future . the Herald should try clesas accurate as possible , Where is
to look for newswurthy black ~c· the accuracy ? People's statements
tlvitles other than happenings at have been ·changed : Some pf the
West Hall Cellar or . of course. blacks . . statements did~' t really need to be in
having babies 'out of wedlock . Why ' there . Li.ke when Deborah Terry
not have an article about a white stated that she had.t>een sexually abstudent whose father is an nl oholic used . The same goes for the phot<>or a whitestudentondrugs ?1.
graphs . Do you really think' we
The black s tudent population at . needed to see a picture of this lady's
Western. asks in the future to be bet- stomach? I mean really .
.
ter represented py the sc h~ol ' s
I silgg,estthat when you decide to
media . which is ari important and dOilnother article of this sort . stress
orten the only con tact between doing good quality articles instead of
blacks a~d the gene~al white s tudent distasteful articles su ~ h as this .
popu lation
Tort. Brown
Davl~ P.dUe"
Loul.",11e freshman
senlorfrom Balilmor •. Md.

'G

one t00 1'"ar

Not 'true' hero

I am
amazed , The Her:)ld sorely H
needs new guidance. I\nytime a i

era ld Editor Chad Carl ton
stated tpat the a rticle" Student
demeaning feature s tory such a s Mother " was a story ofa "struggling
"Student Mother" takes precedence hero ." Feats th a t can be ac'com over " lessons in determination " like pli~hed by only a few constitute the
"Western 's Success Stori~s" and description of a hero Housing an un·
"Grad Invests in Beauty ." it is clear em ployed ma n , pregna ncy and ig·
to me that persons composing the norance a r e acts that can be
staTfhave someseriousproblems .
accompli shed by eve ry black and
I refer to more' than the article it- white femaleon Wes tern 'scam pus .
self. Photos spea k louder than worci;
Life itself is a dail y, struggle HowThe Herald has gone too far ,~~}.; ,ever , there is a clear distinction be·
time He-eva luate yo ur criteria o'v
tween str,!ggle and ·foolis hness . If
am writing in response to a hu- what constitutes a good story . If you Herald report,er Victoria Maime r
, man interest story that appeared don 't . this pape r in ay cease to exist
wa nted to depict a " true" struggling
in Tu~sday ' Herald Magazine The
Believe me I know whatl 'm talk- hero. she could ha ve contributed to
s to'tw featured a young black woman ing about
the artic le of hairdresse r Jam es
WhOl~ enrolled at Western and had
K.yJone. Mars hall .' chosell, a handicapped in ~ y given birth
Owensborogradualesludenl dividual or told the s tory of atradu) a m not reacting to the subjcct of
ating Cambodian refugee who will
the story except that II was not
never·seehisfamilymeinbersagain ,
newsworthy The context of the arti·
In renection to " Student Mother ."
e1e a nd tile. demeaning photography
am writing. in response to the arti · I am disgusted by the poor image of
was tha t of a " hard luc k" story per ·
cle in Tuesday 's Heralp Maga , th e 'black m a le . I extend ,my
pet.uating lhe slereotype of youn g , line .
sympathy to both the mother a nd her
black . unwed mothers
I 'I'ould like to know what made you children who are involved in a de,
The a rt icle was a s lap in the face to decide to write this type of a rticl e I pressing situation
black students I and many other IIlcan right out of the blue you write
Furthermore . all Hera ld repor ters
minority s tudents feel tn at the re are abo ut a ~lu~lent that was pregnant had access to more positivof su'lJects,
numerous other ~tories in\'ol\'ing the "'and just hact.-her baby , and you de: s uch as the Miss Black Western Pagposlti"e aspec t of the black student \'ote the majority oCthe magazine on eant conteStants , But did they choose
body thaI could have been prlllted the s ubject
to cover a positive even t s uch' as
instead of the ill -conceived a nd reo
Some of th e people that I have that ? No ~ .
sea n ' hed '· stude nt mother "
talKed to sa\' that the article was not
In my opinion , pageant co ntes tants '
One espec iall)' degra<!inll quote a ll that disc'riminating . and that you conStitute typ ical black fe ma les .
supposedly made by uhe Sa ndy Run · print "rtides that are just that much more than t he oppressed Deborah
dell stated . ·' !l's Ichildbirth out -uf· contro"t' rSI,,1 in the Hl(i'alil about Terry . Contrary to what Hera ld re·
wedlO<'k l real cum mon with black whites
\
porters and editors Illightthink . the
f! lrl~
II S Jus t m'lt i:J n~l'esslty to
I ag.ree that It IS not all that dis· ta le of Terry was not news ll.was
themt" be marroed .
cril11iml ting , But see . you put a rticles tragedy at it's best.
lie Robinson
When a fro end spoke tu ~l s Hundell .In abo ut whOles all the time . I mean 99
'lIlquirong about the statement , Hun · perCetll of your ar ticles are about the
Alpha Kappa Alpha sorotlOY member
de ll rephed tha t sht, had sa,ld thaI white race BlIt when YU Il finally de·
both black and whitt, !:irls fre'lllent" dde to put an article in abou t blacks , Editor's not';: The Herald did cover
ha\'e children beIng single She a ls'o \'ou takeittotheextreme
IheMissBlack WeslernPageanl,
smd s Ill' asked not to be quptcd
. Yuu put things that are somewhat
We"ern 's blal'ks partakt· 111 other
di s l'fil11in"tillg against ' t1w black '
lClOUS
progreSSIve . al'"de'llll e at t"'iti es
race ~t-" race You Pllt an article i"
T he Herald has received nation·
Two panel'dlscusslOns hIghlighting
that would makE' people think that
wide acc l,rim as one of the bes t
minOrit y I S~ lIl'S Wl'r~ sponsored by
black!-i ilre ,l lways looking for a free
college ne ws papers . Uowevcr. th e
t ' nited Hlack Student s this past se l11 ,
ride
feature story in Tuesday 's Hera ld
ester Black Stho l" sti c "\ chie,',,rs
TIll' Herald IS notoriocs for pUlling
M,a gazine t itled 'St udent Mo~her '
Peer Melliur Tu turoal program for
jllst an-"Ihlllg "'- HIl' pap<'r. jllst tu
demonstrates the raci~t allitude· of
marglllal bl'Jck ~ ltI d 'nt, ",as SllP- ha\'e an artlde Anything from fires
the He ra ld sta ff
posed ' to hl' featllred III tli,s past
tobuuncersat sO Illl"lIIg htclub
Hacism is a hars h and serious ac ·

'Slaps' blacks

I

.'

Stresses 'quality'

I

V· '

. k'
attac

c4sationlhat should not be used haphazardly Without a doubt. thi s
a rticle is guilty beyond a reasonable
doubt of racism This is a deliberate
a nd ma licious attempt by Victona
Maimer and th e e ntir e s t aff at
stereotyping blacks
For decad s . white racists have
identified young black women as
' havin g i lleg itimat e children and
living orT ~'e lfa re a nd b)ack men as
bums This ar ticle reinforces these
d_egrading fallacies .
, I commend Maimer for her di ·
ligent research , I know she' had to
spend a treme ndous, alioount of time
to match her prejudiced mentality.
Also I comm end Maim r 's wriWng '
skills. Sh!! disguises'this article as a
story Of a heroi.ne ; however , !llany
people s.ce this story in its true esgence - 8 vicious attack on blacks .
It is appiJrenl that the " itltude of
the li er ald toward blacks hrtacis t
Almos t every article W(oUl!" by a
, w h i tepersonha s. portrayeitb~ksin
a negative light. A news.paper de·
servi ng of awards s hould not print
bi.ased a rticles . Unfortuna te ly , the
Herald hasdoncso .
Randall Madison
Louls,,.lIe senior

Un"avorable article

I effo
have obs er\'ed the Herald 's
rt s
present minorit y and
I,

1.0

social issues forthrigh!l y But your
preselltation oflhe student mothe r in
Tuesday 's Hera ld Maga7,ine wa s
disp"ri~g , slCreotypit ana irres pon.
sible journalism
Perhaps your 1I1l cn i iun s were
honorable , however , teen -age and
young adult pregnancy is a nallon,,1
: and loca l I>roblem that deserves a
ha lancet! . sv lution - fo('u ~e d per ·
specti\'c Unfortunately , your art lele

does not accomp lish tliis per ·
spective ' Instead , the s te ~eotypi cal
com,ments and suggestions .over ·
shadow a ny attempl at responsib le .
journa lism In fael. I am leO with the
Impress ion th ~ t"You had a cnoice to,
"lake a worthwhile contribution a nd
.yo u c hose to r ea ffirm detra ct iv£
va lues , norms and beliefs •
6'
In so choosing to r eaffi rm de tractive va ues.' norms and beliefs ,
you have demonstrated th a t you
ha\'e no regard for responsible jour.
na lis m To me , responsible journalism wouid liave des tro yed the
, misleading notion th a t mos t Ke n·
tuc!<:i!lns are barefoot and pregnant .
. responsible journalism would have.
put in context or remol'ed rema rks
that were stereoty pical and overtl y
di s pa r i~g to any segmen t of the '.
population ,
J think the a rticle would have been
llIore beneficial for a ll ' il the fol ·
lowing we re taken into con ·
s id eration : I I shessed how Ihe
oPP9rtuniti!;!s at Western adores~d
teen·age ur young,adult pregnancy ,
21 illu s trat ~d more of her edu ca tiona l a nd entployment a ttributes.
31 cle.a rl y documented a con ·
stru(,ti ve a pproach
.
I kno ..... you may think that you did
the a bove Unfortunately , you did
not Perhaps if you had described
s uch program s as the i'iaJional
Cou nci l of Negro Women 'S SMA RT
t Single Mothers Advance Hapidl y
through Training) program or des·
cribed pregnancy prevention efforts ,
I would Ill' more inClined to agree
with_your intent ions
I f the se point s we re conSIdered
uarnest ly beforehanil ,.·(hen you r Ill,
tent ions would ha\'e been c1ea~ and
sUPl>ortable
Kenneth Nelson ·
Instfuctor of communlcatloo and HlCalcr

Reporter's admire student ·m~ther' s determination.
By VICTORIA P . M.LMER
A p,hotographer asked mt: to wor\
on a , story with ,he r . a 20-yea r-old
stu~~ hf who was struggling to ha,'e a
baby , raise a 7-year.old 50n and at ·
tend college , I went to meeJ, her at the
health department. where she had a n
appointment for a prenatal exam .
Xhere were more than 50 \I'omen
there, Orleoflhem asked tu sit next to
me ,
n We chatted about her baby-t<>-be,
She said she was due ',' any day now ,"
AOer 10 mm"lltcs , we realized she was
the woman I was waiting f~r . We,
laughed , I hadn't rCj:ogniied her. be·
cause the photographer had giVen
me only the woman's name and age.

!

'

COMMENTARY
She hadn 't mentIoned that Deborah
wa~black ,

We sat together during the exam
and lis tened to her baby ·s heartbeat.
magnined by the fetal heart monitor_
We were the re fou~hours (on my 24th
birthday >' A fe\\'days later.1 "is ited
Deborah a t her Franklin apartment.
When s he went into labor Monday
night. April 20. she called the photographer , Cindy Pinkston . We met at
the hospit",- A friend . Laura Pjllow .
brought Deborah iri . We were a foursome in the hospital birthing~nl- . ·
for six hours , Between her lapot
pai ns . Deborah jolied that it was

" like a slumber J1:Irty "
We adm ired Deborah us We
watchL'Il and wa ited, exhausted , She
mus t ,have been a hundred t imes
more tired , wincing with con ,
tractionst'very few (llinutes .
She fell asleep aOer t a .m Tues·
day , and the mi~!ifc.se nt us home . I
was with Deborah several hours the
next da y in the birthing room . Whe"...
she was unexpectedly r~ lea sed . I
drove her to Franklin because she
was alon'o! and had no other way to get
home . I stayed with her about two
hours. until her boyfriend and
mother arrived .
J,.ate ,T uesday night she went back
,into heavy labor . Cindy wellt to t)le '
hosplia) ~ince only one of us was

allowed in the room Through the' urday , she wantL-d ice cream . so r
early mOfnlllg hours , Ci'ldy waited look her. a double scoop of orange
and dozed
," •
.sherbct
,
\...
Sl\ndav , !\he needed schoolbooks '
Aruund 8 :30 a .m . Deborah was
that
were
in
Franklin
I
w
nt"a
fter
told she wou ld ha ve to have a Caes arean section . " When we had to go th em
back in there and tell her goodbye . I
She let me bollle-feCd her new son ,
was so sca red ," Cindy said . "That
Dath i';" '1dozed with the baby in my
hrought tears to my eyes toleave her
a rms while Deboral\ studied , Gi nd y
alone a fter followin g he r so mr ."
,
came'", . and we stood overthe'baby .
:After s urgery , Deborah slept. I
cooing a nd acting stupid , as people
returned to "the hospi ta'i that "'ight.
do a round babies
and stayo:d two hours . She was weepy
and grogg,y from the anesthesia . I,
Deborah laughed at us and said
held her hand , I didn't bring my something Cindy ann I think explains·
notebook , l was theJ'ea~ a friend ,
~ur relationship, with her , Referring
I visited sev.eral times iii the next to Laura , Ci ndy and me , she said "
few days . When I didn ·t . Deborah "This baby 'S going to have fnur mocalled to say sh.e was lonely , On Sat- mmas ~" ,

•
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Theater was excuse

gage regularly in exercise and rec- members of Sig ma Alpha E ps ilon
s players on We tern 's football r eationa l activi ty . With existing fraternity listened as Todd showed I!f
team .. we fee l that there is 8 conditiOns. indoQr activities are' 51!- his true colors during hi s victory A
good expl.anation for the di missal of verely limited and subject 10 the de- party . WhUe his answering' m 8·c. h i~ S.
Matt Foreman from-the leam.
mands of intercOllegiate basketball was pl aying " n.> comment" mess.
Dr. Whii Combs made it ~ppearJ115 (men and women) , volleyball. and ages to the Herald, T odd and others
if Foreman was dropped because of ~ysical education classes. ~
screamed in unison that all the SAE's ~
that one instance In fact . he missed
A campus recreational (acUity will "participate in an activity similar to A
practice frequently . using theater as im prove the qu ality of li fe .for thatof a vacuum . ls this class ?
~
hi excuse. It .is understandable that slude'll,s. facu lty a~d staff. should
As a student . I'm disappointed in A
he is a theater major .. but he did sign asstst In th recru itment and re· , Todd for his aclions as a campaigner
a cont r llcl to play footba ll here tentton of prospechve students . ~nd and a pres ident. Ii e.doesn't think he 's
Footba ll pa id for his tuition , booIIs l"tll pro.vlde a home for our phystcal accountable to anybody but his s ma ll
a nd food , and he is expected to be at educatto n de pa rtm e nt. As r ep· group of follower~ that keel> him in
practice- and tea m functions . Tpere resentattves of the student body. we office. I 've seen him described as
. a re people on the leam thaI ha ve labs very much appreciate and support "sincere. o~ , honest and genuine."
a nd"ighl classes. but they find a way Dr Alexander 's efforts .
but that 's not the full menu fcr an
to prllctice - even the walk-ons
Wlllt.m !kim• . effective leader of our ca mpus .
If Forema n wants to spend that
tnteriraternl'Y Council president
.
much tim e a t th eate r . maybe he
~ Cru ..... J,.
.As 8 journalist. I' m disa ppointed in
should look to the a rt deplirtment for
.
Sporot Masteoochairman him (or ignoring the Iiera ld . The only
fin llncial aid
nm H• ...,., light the Herald portrays Tod ~ in is
Delinnebout
Urn""nII'Y Cente! Boan:icna.rman that in which he basks . So if he wants
Jun"" trom Maywood,IM.
M8rd18le Graves , to avoid the heat . he bett er stop
John Carter
UnltedBlacll Students~t
playing with fi re .

A

luolQr from YOUngstown . 0 00

~~~~~e~~r
~~?n~:~lOns
A.

representing many students , we
support President Kern .Al eXIll1dt>r ·s
effo rt to esta bli sh a ca m ~u s rec ·
reation a nd physical education com·
plex The need for a faci lity <-' lth is
nature clea rl y eX is ts Beca use of
their multi.purpose u'Se and design
(a ult s . Diddl e Are na a nd Smith
Stad IUm do not ·fulfill the needs and
demandsofour member
We view the lack' of a recreational
center as one of Western 'S primary
wea knesses regarding studel'\l Iffe
Hea) th i's's ues con cer n. tod ay 's
soc iety more than ever before . and
many college students
lizing the

. An.,.

M.ry KIesler
Panhe/lenoe ~ president
'DeN Robertson

I see nothing but stagnation ahead
for Associated Student Government .
Inte, -HOn Cout"," preSIdent How Can we ex pect the ad min .
nmTodd istr ation to listen to the proposa ls of a
group that has absolutely no credi·
Assooaled Siudeni Governmenl presodenl
bili ty in their eyes? Future leaders
A "'G«'
1 d'
do not 'wea r Burger Ki,.,g rown s
.~
yze
during meet i ng~
00 on en It seems our passion for
. . su('cess ma kes us lose tou ch
A small clique succeeded in con·
With what we 're really all a bo~t
! v'neing the campus that voting for
had hoped that this was the ca
r
e mbe rs of SAE would im' ite a
Tim Todd in' h~.r.~ce aga i~~. <? reg . . cover . Wha t we have done is I~t. a
. Elder f1owever ."'iii nce the d'ost has rn.'crocosm oflhe student population
settled . I'.,,, semi nothin!! to convince succeed m dominat.ing ASG ..and I
me otherwise
sus pect t he orga ni za t ion wil l be
I ha ve no hard feelings t:>wa rd paralyzed for severa l yea rs until it is
Toqd beciJ use Elder was defeate.;l . I weeded out.
support the students ' d ecision. but
Todd has made it difficult to respeCt
Doug Gott

T

para

NK YOU. I am so honored.
guys are tbe greatest!
,L ove,_
Jennifer

I
I
I
I
I
I

Mall Apartments
Need a 1\pt. for next fall?
Need to 'take a"vantage of current low
rental rates?
Need Summer S,torage?
-,
Mall Apartments are offering you the .opportunity to
move your furnishings into your next fall home at a
reduced rate for the summer and not have to move
home and back again .this fall. At the same time you
c~n rent your apartment for next fall at our current
low rental rates.

Call for Details ,
(limited time only)
~842 -2620

~843-1428

8 a.m.-4p.m.
4-8p.m. Mon.-Fri.
Mon.-Fri.
1-6 p.m. Sat. & Sun.
Campbell Lane & Nashville Road

.
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Apllrtments
new name , -new
m anagemen t . and
newl y
de c orated
Studio Apartme'nts
now r e ad y fo r occupancy .
ST UD E NTS
ARE
WE LCOM E
Lar ge livin g room
with built-in Studl"o
couc h , kit £he n with
dining bar, larg~ bed
room with walk-in
c lose t and mastel'
bath with shower , Six
month lease r ental o .
$185 per moltt~ wi h
'm onth 's rent deposit.
Ga s he at' furnished ,
central heat and
air :Must see to apprelciate.
!Call Larry Tittle ,
Mgr.
IResid e nt
'8 842· 2989 201 W.
11Ith.,St.

WKU Alumni A$sociation intl'Oduees
the "Big Red" M'aster Card. Students
can now apply for a credit line through
a special affinity credit card program
from Liberty National 'Bank in Louisville . St~rt your credit record as a
student while supporting the WKU
a1arnni association.

. Features '& Benefits
• No annual fee for tlie first year
• Emergency cash service
• Travel insurance
• 24-hour automated teller service Quest-& Plus.
• Can apply with a parent as a
co-applicant
• Card features school colors &
"Big Red"

Applic~tions ate available at "DUe, Gee, arid all Residence Halls.

\
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,Blind faith

M'

r . Allen Martin . Physica l Plant
. emp loyeo. levied seve r a l
!;parges against the Sandinista
'gover'ltment of Nicaragua in the Ap·
ril9 .h, ue . Ma~tin"pr.ovided no sour·
ces for hi s .informatioJ;l . I see no
reason' to take his word for what is
goingon in Central America .
. Hill beliefs are probably form ·
ulated through the propaganda dis·
t f ibuted
by
the. . Reaga n
ailmin.istration . According to Sen .
' . .'/JIhn Kerry. D· Mass .. there have
.veen n ~cu rrences in which the
il!!.minist~ation has misled Congress
regarding its Central American pol.
. icy .
•
M<l~ in states, ,II don 't" see what
standiOgs are held ' that the Sa nd·
inistas were freely e1ecied by mao
. jority ." In his book'. " At W,ar in
Nicaragua ," E . Bradford Burns ex plains tha t -tS professors .from the
Latin American Studies ASSOCiation
(an American organization of more
than 3,000 U.S. academic specialists
on Latin America) , along with other
internation a l observation g·r oups.
gave favorable reports fro m the.l984
Nicaraguan' presidentia l election in
which Danie l Ortega was elected

over Ilix.candida tes 'on the ballot who
re presented opposition parti~ .
, Also , opposition parties hold
one·third of the seats in the. National·
Constituent Assembly . Ninety·three
percent of the esti ma ted voting.age
popul a tion
was . regis tered .
Seventy·five perccl)t of registerc.d
voters cast ballots. Presid.ent Ortega
received 63 per(!~nt orthe vote .
Ma rtin ~CC4sed the Sandinistas of
"restructuring their society ." They
ore restructuring their society. and
attempting to cure tile ills remaining
from the totalitarian U _S .·backed
Somozoa dictatorship . The Comm·
ittee for'a Sane Nuclear Policy cites
thew exa mple~ of social Improve.
ment : a 50 percent drop in infant
mortality , a n increa se in health
clinics from 56 in 1979 to 309 in 1984 ,
nnd a drop in illiteracy from 58 per·
cent of the pOpulation in 1979 to 12
percentin 1984.
These
improve me nt s
were
achieved despite the illegal wa r the
United States is waging against Nic·
aragua through the co~tras and the
CIA .
I hope West.ern students and em ·
ployees would not rely on the Ii!!S of
Rcaga nism as their ~"")' source of
Inform a ti on a nd U"!l;' V..e ir legl s-

Arnold's Fried Chicken

Chicken Dinner

lators to stop the United States inter· unlly tra nsmi tte d diseases , bars
vt!nllon in Ce ntral America and have c hanged from ' meeting places
around the world
for stra nge rs to places wher-e fri ends
ChriaHar;ell gettogetherund ha ve fun
Cathy Cook
•
LOUISVille h eshman

F"or instance . Alpha Ka ppa Aljlha
sorority worked very ha rd to stage
its a nnua l Ms Black Western Pagcant It showcased 'vera I tolen(ed
black women s how ing ,g race and
Loulsvlliesophomoro
pOise The Hera ld . howeve r . gave
this positive fundion on ly minim al
mus t say th ~ t I di s agree with
.coverage In fact. De lt a Sig ma
som{' of th e point s in Dor re n l am deepl y appa ll ed and upse t Th e ta . : Alph a Phi l\lpJw , United
Klnusnit zer 's a rticle on AIDS in
about tl.Je story . " Stud e nt Bl ac k Studen ls . Omega Psi Phi a nq
Tuesday 's Herald Ma gazine . The Mothe r : ' whjch appea red in Tues· my organization . Kappa Alpha ·Ps i.
view of the interviewe r a nd those day's He rald Magazine .
have done several civic functions in
intervie wed seemed one ·s ided, , The aTticle. writte n by Victoria Ihe pasl yea . Vel. I never see morl'
leani ng towards homosexua ls who Malme1- . perpetuates the ag ·old tha n a·rew paragraphsof rccognition.
have a n " I dan 'tcare " a ttitude .
myth tha t blacks a re lazy , ignora nt give n to a ny of these pos itive 81-'I feel tha t the majority does care , and are mostly illegitimate children . tivi ties
a nd cares a great deal. The a rticle
Th e
pho t ~ rapher ,
Cindy ' Ii's time tha t .the H ~ r a ld becam e
stated , " Many of the m rire casual Pink~ton . is not without fa ult ei ther . '1more ' broad In depicting blacks . I.
about ... AIDS ." It should read . Pinkston. who was recently gi.w n a n and I 'm sure aJhers . wou ld ra ther
"Most gays are n ~1 casua l about. . a wa re;! (or being na med to " Who 's . read about so meeoli ghtening.l,lspect
A·IDS." ltgoes onto say, " thedisease Who in American Colleges ." show.ed conce rnin g black s than Ms
ha s n 't changed th e altitudes of little of her award·winning skill in Maimer 's nca r-sighted work
y,ounger gays ."
her .tactless a nd graphiC pi cture of
Eric Swain
I ca n·t t~~nk of a single fri end, gay Deborah Te rry 'S midsection
Kappa Alpha P.. pres1diml
or straight , that hasn·t changed his
I do not understand why this type of
a~titude toward sex because of the ar ti cle was eve r a~ l owed to be I
disease . A IDS is nat strictly' a homo- printed. in an othe rwise high.quality
se xu:t l dis ease . and it has us a ll newspaper
I a m very sure that Maime r could
The Herald recclvL'<l 77 other lel fri ghtened . There a rc also those whb
'take it li ghtl y . bul there arc a lso ha ve writteh aboul somethi ng posi; lers on "Studenl ~l o th e r "'ycslerday
those who have ahstained from sex live conce rning blacks on campus a fJ e rn oo n We e xpanded Op inion
completely
Contra ry to he r belief. We do engage from Iwo to fou r pages '10. ge l In a s
Because of AIDS a nd otl)cr sex · in hard·workingciv ic func tions
ma 'l)' lette rs as possible .
rlllll:llIIlIIlllIIllIIlllIlllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~'illllll11II1"INI......III1IUnllllilllll~IIlI11II11111111111111II!1111I1I11UIII.-===IIWIII~

'One-sided' article
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Perpetuates myths

EDITOR'S OTE'
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pieces ojCC!ldc" B rowli Chil'h-PII
Regular , CrisIJY, or Hot m ill S,Jity
Y'Creamy Colesla w
~ Hot Ma slt ~d Potato/f (IT/d Chid, f'fl Gra uy
~ J Hot lJuttet-milk-Biscuit
R e/{. $3 .{)9
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ONLY $2.19
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C()ngr.atulations Graduates!
Hilltopper Hair wishes you
only the best for the'future.

. 1.09

i Ch,iI'i. Cheesefr~nk
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"Our Specialty is You!"
I
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BURGERS INCLUDE: Mayonnaise , Ketchup, Mustard , Pickles , a nd
Onions . Please lelus know whal you would like on your bttrger
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Wmen hous,e move hits a snag

IIrTOOOPACK

u.s.

Western 's plans to move
poet
I'IN reate Robert Penll Warren 's
birthplace I'l'om Guthrie to campus
have stalled tx.'C3use·of "defe<:t " In
the title to the century·old house .
aid Iiil rry Largen . vice pres ide'lt
for BUllmess Affairs
Meanwhile . negotiations between
Western and a Guthrie commillee
determined to keep thl' house at the
corner of Third and <;:herry streets
are at a standstill
" There are people talking . but
.there 's.nothing positive ." coming out
of·the .meetings . said Guthrie Mayor
John Coke " It ·s jn t rOCking along ..
The university ~ igned a contract
March 20 to buy the house . but " as
deed have been prepared over the
years.there .have been-certain omls ,
sionsofinformation ... ·Largen satd
Western can 't buy the house unless
It can ha\'e a clear tille to it. said

Mary Ellen Miller .. an associate
prof~ssor of English
Miller. a member of the Western
l'Ol1lmiUee trying t!l raise $60 .000 to
bu Inove alHl restore the house for
use as a literary seminar center . sa id
the (leed.ir'Snag were minor
Although Largen wouldn ·t speCify
the deed 's problems . he said the
~-peed with which theY 've resolved
depends " on 'hether certain indl ·
\'idua ls are available and sp forth ."
He said the defects were in the'tille
before the house was bought by its
c urrent owner. Capt Ca rrol Acurr.
based at ~'ort Campbell
Miller said Acuff was not aware of
the problems before she put the
house on' the market
Coke said Guthrie 's comm lllee has
not laken legal steps to block West·,
ern from moving the house 50 Illlies
northeast to Bowling Green . but thaI
lI 'will if Western make ' .. an errort to
mo\'e the house ..

Guthrie 's commlUee last met with
Wes tern officials at a lunch meeting
Aprilt3 . Millersaid .
lit iller said Western offered to help
Guthrie develop the house's lot Into a
mlni·park and to renovate a~other
house . where Warren lived for sev·
ral years. int!>a museum or library .
"They were not interested ." Miller
sa id " They said the moving of the
house was not negotiable ."
Wes tern turned down Guthrie 's
request that the unive rsity buy the
house but leave it where it is . she
aid

•
•

~
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Drug use by college students and
underage drinking are cons idereil
serious. problems by most Bowling
Green and Warren Count)' residents .
according to the results of 'a coun·
tywide s u("\'ey released this week
The ' ur\'ey was conducted by
' sociology stud'ents '" the Social Re·
search !.allorator), at We tern . saId
Dr Paul Wolmiak . a co~irector of
the project an d a professor of
s<><;iology
~

" II was a rea l ~ea m elTort on the
part of the students ." he SOld

i n the survey . 6tl; couhty reSIdents
were intervie" ed by telephone
Nell Quisenb~rry . an Owensboro
se..Dic,r -who workt.~ on the s urvev .
sand "Ther- :s !I' \ot m~e VI It (su·r .
veyinClthan llhought "
Hesidents were asked to ra te local
agencIes wi h letler grades from A to
F accordiog to the quality of servIces
they prOVIde Elghty·one percent of
the reside nts gave wes tern etW~ r an
A or B raling
.
The survey 's report s howed that
a lmoSt half of those surveyed suppork'<l a communlty College at West-

ern
The s urvey also found that 6-1-

Thapksfo he honor of sweetheart~

C

1Love .<?uGuys!

..c
•

AUo XO. Xll AU-

Warren IS a three ·lIme Pulit zer
prize winner noted for his novel " All
The King 's Me,, " and se\'eral books
of poetry
.
Warren . who IlIrned 82 Frida\' . has
sa Id," a statel;,cnt that he supports
Wes te rn s plan His family moved
from the. rented hou. e during h is
early chlld~ood

percent of the residents favored t he '
banmng of nude dancing where alco:
hoi is sen'ed And 62 percent did not
fa"or a new' 18-hole g~lf course in the
community
A l'OPy of the r.,pOit was given to
President Kern Alexander on Tues·
day And abont 200 copies of the reo
ull s ~b~ng distributed to '
comm uni . lea ers and others inter·
I' ll'<l in the po
The su("\'ey had a 'ma rgi n of error ,
ufplu9 0r minuS4 percem

>

XQ eAX4

ve your resume
p ofessionally typeset'
at

Phone numbers were selected by
uSing rando~l~igit dialing and rep·
resented a ll res iden ti a l telephone
exchanges serving Warren County .

kinko's·
All

for

only
'$ 29.95

J305 C.n'.r SIr..'
782-3590
OPEPI:
Monday - Friday 8:00 a.1n. .- 9:00 p.m.
So'tunlo JO:OO a .rn. • 5:00 p.rn.

LOwell H. HarrisO.n .W lIIBe.Autographing
His'-N ew Book
Western Kentu~ky . ~niversity
May9atDUC
l

Imm.ediately following commencement on May 9 ,
Lowell H . Harrison , WKU professor and author of
many books on the commonwealth. will be autographiflg his new book , Western Ket;ltuckY Uni-

ven.ity.

\

"
the

In the book . Harrison traces
Western story
from the school's origin in 1875.10 the January 1986
selection ofjts seventh president. .Harrison 's acc~urit
6f the institution 's development is laced ~ith ' an~cdotes and vig(1ettes of sOfl1e of the schf.?Ol's inter·
esting personalities: Henry Hardin Cherry, "Uncle
Ed" Diddle and " Daddy ~ Burton.

Western Kentucky University
will ~ sold at an introductory price
of $25, regularly $33',
Pub~isfted by University Pr~ss of Kentucky .

;r
"
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'
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:
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.... ..... ~

Coli ge Heights Bookstore
Dou"ningVnivers~t~' S~nt~r
"
•...

.... /':

. .. ..
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1 Page Resume Typeset
(many samples to choose from)
25 Copies onto 25 % Col.on
or parchment
.
25 Matct.ing Brank Sheets
(for covet letters)
25 Matching Envelopes
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Residents cite underage drinking as problem
By CHRIS

Xll ' ~

Xll AUtti XQ. AUo %0 •

..
"

...n.1d.April30,lu8? "

.attve 'oIYSbelbyViUe, Pa~ w~ ~.

01 the Ul!iversity Ot.Louisv!Qe's·

,OfiIce IIf MinoritY A!fal~'wlilk! &erVing .
.. a member of ~ Ynivj!rsity's faculty..

f.

f'tom 1975 ~ 1985. During parrar 11111() ~ • •~
:It!rved ~ a congressional ~~· ass.isUlnt -8lnWas~hgton.-D .C.. . ' .
. ... . . ~
He has a law degree from th~ University. ,
· '0( LoulsviUe and gr.aduate and under·
graduate degrees in government nnd··
· public admin.istratio·n from Western
· Kentucky'University .
'. GOV ; Martha LaY!le Coll.ins has ap,
~iJlted Mitchell .H. PaYn~ of Louisville,
ai.Commissioner of.the 'Department for
, Administration.lri the State ~inance and
Administration Cabinet.
'
. Payne is the first'black conunrssioner in
the. finance agency.and OO1y the second
black ·to ·aUah) t~e positioil ·.o£'corillll,
II
, iIIion~r in K~D\.Ucky:s hist9ry .
.- '

,

,

.'
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STONE CRUSHER - Du ring Kenpo Karate class yesterday . Rus·
sellville lunlor Tom Owens tried, but failed, to break a bri~k ,

Publications staffs named
Herald stall report

The College He ights Her;l ld and
Tali sman named editors yesterd ay
Louisville junior 'Car la Harris wi ll
~ :::!!!c: of I he H<:rald during the fall
semester . said Adviser Bob Adams
Austin junior Kim Spann will be
editor of the Talisman next year ,
said Adviser Terry Vander Heyden
The Hera ld:s mana g ing c'ditur Will
be Louis ville senior Tum Stune , a nd
Radcliff senior Brian Kn upp Will be

advprti sing manllger

Shepherdsville junior Lis a Jessie ,
will be features editor : \Y~st Pad·
ucah junior Jackie HutcheJiSon will
be Oiver5ions editor , Ashl ~ nd soph·
~or.e Leigh.Ann ,E agleston will lie
editor oCthe opinion page .
In sports . Louisvil le senior TO<id
Turner will be (>(fitor , and Paducah
freshman Eril' Woehler will be ·as·
sistan t editor.
Calve rt City junior Mlk~ Goheen
will be g r a phi cs and magazine .
editor
Photo editors for the' publications
haven 't been chosen yet

Have a nice and safe $ummer!! !! !

Brothers of Delta Tau Delta,
Thanks so much for the honor
of Sweetheart.
You guys are Great!
I Love You All,
Karen Lee
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Taking a break from w eightlifting .
Cincinnati freshman Pat Levis
leaned against a rail In Smith
Stadium uesd ay . LevIs is a place
kicker for the foo tball team .

:r
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New camerp makes shortcuts possible
By KELLI PATRICK

r~s ld l'n(, l'

good ror s hOOllll g pldures in dim
li ght
'
[lui th e <'lI mera has 11 m ajor .
dra wbac k " Beca use it ·s a "ideo
n opp~ dis k. we don 't ha ve the 'res·
oluti on we ha ,'e Wi th film ," he sa id
Hesolutipn IS the sha rpness or the
pict ure
Anothe r p'roble m IS tha t "you 're a
rr actlOn or a second slow'on thi ngs".
oc'Ca use you have to wa it ror the
dis k to sta rt s p llln in ~ to li rc the

I nst" lId or rL'q Ulrong 11 roll or film .
the camera operates usi ng a noppy
dls kwllh 50 rra mes An cr thed l sk. l~
··shot. " thl' Im ages arc vl ew cd on a
t e l ~ "i s l on sc rtX'n uSing a slill v id ~o
reco rder Tlte n. whe n ;thc photog
r a ph e r c hooses t h pic tu re he
,want . '.l pr int e r re p!'oduccs t he 1m·
age OllllOpal*r
.
f
.. As ra r 'IS w'c know." LaBe lle
saod . " no colleg(-' (news pa per ) has
eve r run a picturc s hot with a still
Vid eo ca me r a' " He said to hi s
knowledge , .. We are the lirst ones ..

FUlur .. photographers m ay n.o
longer be len III the da rk . thanks to
Ih., den'lopmenl of the sl .1I \'Ideo
C'anlt;' r a A . fl'w t»,oloJou rn a li sm
sludenls tll'rt) artflgctlmg a chance
tu tP.'I"th" revolutiona ry ca meru
Canon S new t'tC·70 1 ;' t.1I v.deo
camera eli minate darkroolll work
bL'Cause photogr aphs a re produced
d.rectlv rro m a pri nte r
f or "the past month . Weste r n's
photojourna h.", de pa rt me nl h ~s
~~en us .ng th.e 56.500 c3 'l\e r a ,
loaned to. Weslern by a New 'ork
Ca non corilJY... n~'
" Th .. y 'r e ve r y re w a nd rar be·
tween a nd ve ry e xpen ive ," sa .d
Dan' L<l B" lI e , photOjourn a lis t in

ca mera
LaBe lle ~
' d despite the qu irks
with· reso u o n . l he ca me r a is
'''pre tLy slick rig now " because
you don 't ha,'c to put your ha nds in
developing chemica ls .
The ca mera wi li be shipped back
to lhe Canon ractor~ this week,

f

A photograph on t ~i page ~
the one on page 18 were taken with
t heca mera .
La Belte sa id u~ing the ca me ra is
mueh raster . a nd th ca mer a is Hlso

Congratulations Western Graduates!
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LAST'
CHANCE!!'!

1987 T'a lisman Yearbook
"\

Sales End
'Mayl
,Reserv~ your c~.py of.the 1987,Talisman

for only.

$15.. 75

Order at Garrett Center 122 "
No extras willI,e available next fall .
YoumustorderNOW!!
!
,
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1987
Talis ma n Yearbook Qrder form
(P lease print or type)
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
SS _ _ _ _ _ __- . _
Num ber of books f) rde'r ed
«(I $15.75_ _
Postage for mailing : $1_ _
Ma il book t.o :
1--- - - - -- -- - -- - - - -

Total amount enclosed $ _ __
(Make checks payable to WK U.
Please m ake sure your S,ocia l
Secu~ number is on the
cheeR . No refunds .)
J ust clip this ord.er form
a nd send it or bring it to
the University P ublications
Office . Garrett 122, by May
1. Books may be picked up
, after th~ir arrival on cam pus
in October .
.
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Academic probation.
common for freshmen
By ANN SCIlii.,f.GEHHAUF

p~y;on

~radCs

Tho se clus ses have only ,38
students on proba tion out or 5.17i
rull ·tim e sophomores. juniors and

Skelton t hought his
wereOK,
seniors
The Gos he n rres hman " wa s n 't
Tha i is normal ror Wcstj!rn and
conce rn ed " about hi s c la sses , he about avera ge ror other universities . .
sa id . He was doing fin e - until he Cox sa id .
reached the last rew weeks or last
Bul il 's not good .
·.se mest~ r .
That ·s where C<lx 's departl]l nt
, He wasil' prepa red ror a sudden comes i n The y urge stud ent s to
load or wor K at the end of Ihe scm · COJnc in for collnscling
ester
When stude nl s come 111 - and 4&1
" I kinda rreaked oUC " he saId
ha\'c made appOintments ih ls scm·
Skelton is une or 552.or Ihe 3.467 esler - the cou nselurs telllh"1lI how
rull·time freshm en wtw are going on . 10 imjJrovc sludy habits , drop dasses
acacle mic pro h~lion a l Wesle rn Ihis and rollow olher ulliversity ru les
year
Some "dorn even kn ow how tu fig ·
A stud ent goes un ill' .: utCflll C pl'U - ufc,aGP;\ ," 'ox SllId
bat ion when his gradc·pui nl ~I\' .. rage
The ufficl' ean a lso rerer student s
is below a 2 U ror two consel'lItl\'" to 11iI on ngl'cnt c r s
se meste rs , sa id Ma rhee Cox , direr·
Amanda Ceci l . whu is gOlll g un
(l)r or the Office or '\cad"II"(' COli n· acade mIc prohatlOn . blam ed her
'selinga nd Hctcnllon
grade probl em s on la zi l1 es~
BlIl , Cox sai d . Ihe un ive r SIt y
Tu raise her grades , the Bardstown
fo ll ows 11 g radu a ted sca le , so freshman sard . " I 'll probably just go
stud e nts with more hour s need 10 class morc
and try to bring Illy
grades up "
hillherG PAs
A I 7 GPAis neededroriess than 18
Other stu dent s run I nto gr ... ~ ~
hours , a' l 8 is nl't'essury ror 18to 33 proble ms later on
hou rs a nd a 1.9 is required ror 34 to 58
Ra y Abell. a Wicklirre jUl1lor . was
hours a ttempted
on academic probation lasl spring
S<>cclld ·semester rreshmen cannot
" I pull e d so me s e riou s ly low
b~;;"acade mic probation bl'{'ause !c!radcs - 5 a nd 6 back·to·back ." he
the h ven 't been a t Western I he re, sai d
quire wo semesters, Cox sa id
HUI hl's rres hman year he dId
Iflheir grades are low 3tthe end of "pretty well ." J:etting between a Ii
the firs t se mes ler , they are co n· and C average .
sidered to be "going 'on" probation
Abe ll' sa id he .. just s topped
But ir they . raise the grades . Ihey swdying" aner his first year
don ·t have to goon prubat ion
Ske lt on said he 's la kin g' easie r
Cox said the number or rreshmen {'ourses to help get hIS grades buck
up
,
on probation is more th an the num bel' or so ph omores . juniors . a nd '
Will he be on I'roha tion "
combined
"I
4

/
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CLOSING PARTY
for RUrsWAY5
until reopening
under new name in June
Doors open at 81)·nl . . ....__- - - - - - - - - - - - - . ,lHjII'
Mustbe 18 with
a v,alid I.D.

.

.

S pe('illl CO/lI('s l
rt

Hom e oflheParty Animals ,

Thur. Night ...

1111 if-drI

* ~astNightOpen *

·AlI.Canned
. Beer;. Bu(lweiser, Bud Light
Michelo.b, Michelob Light
SO'¢ as 'l()~g: as it lasts
,

,

D'r aft ~eer All Night LO,n g!
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te ru.t f~rrn

Shirts, ties ~d dy.es mix together to ~
prefer lhe ,handmade method.
" I make up my own designs ." he
said." 1 want ittobeoriginal."
, Alexander Silid he's been 'working
''Wi\h tie-dyeingJ:or alm~ two YU.r s .
since some oflillils friends who were
followers of The Grate ful Dead
starle4 to wear their form ot the
hirts around him . He also saw arti·
c1~s on tie-dyeing in ewsweek and
People magazines
.
Louisville freshmen Su an Rizer
:lIld Kasey Ratterma n dye shirt s.
too . but Iheir melhod leaves circula r
patterns on the shirl
Ri zer and HattNmall t wis t the
shIrts in a spIral pattern and dir~'(· t1 y
apply the dye so they can usc more
color, Alexalld('r folds h,rt s lx'fore
dIPPIng them in till' dYI' bucket

...

Sam Alexander II an artist .
But hi: doesn't paint t:OlorfW works
.onc:anvuormoldc:layscuIPtures.
He dyes C9i0rful patterns onto ordinary T-sII " . WeU, not ordinary :
theY're qualitX tOO percent cotton T·

shirts .
His ar t is called tie·dyeing . a
. melhod of dyeing clothi ng that Ix-came populardurinl! the t960s
Unli.ke Ihe earerree styles of 20
years ago . loday 's tic·dyed T·shlrts
are more artistic ;\lexander 's shIrts
are ~·cd WIth lined patterns . rather
than splotched WIth dye
Although machines ca ll turn out
.the ti e-dyed shi rls faster and
cheaPl'r . Alexander a nd ot lwrs

All three wear the dyed shh1s. but

it's more Iha n a hobby . They can
make mC!flCY by selUn&them .
t\lexan(ler has. sold his wares 10
boutiques. , urr shops and ·on thc
~aches or Florida . The average sel·
ling price was $25 . •.
For·him . Treasure Island and Key
Wesl were the best places to sell in
Florida because the people were wil. ling to pay for quality .
Alexander said when he sold shirts
III F lorida , business was unsteady .
" I have spells where I can ·t sell
anything," he satd . ",md Ihen I sell
$-100 to $500 worth in live minutes."
Si nce he's moved back to Bowling
Green he only makes th~ shirts for
fri ~ nd s Occasiona lly . he 'lI sell the
s hirt s if he need s' some money .

.Harrison chrorucles Hill
·from ~o~ to bottom in book
ByJASONq. SUMMEJifS
Ten years of rcst.'arl·h a nd ~' (' a r~
• of experience helped unlverslly h,S'
10,'lan Dr Lowell Harrison writ e a
history of Western
A facully member since 1967 . 1·lar,
rison remembers walking across
campus as a grade,schooler 10 hear
lectures gIven by former Presldellt
Henry Hardin'cllerry
" I' slarted al W~slern In k,nd"r
garlen and went t hrough th .. Iramllll:
.sc huol here ." lIarri son SllIr!
Ha rri On gives a ul].lque '\,\e\\ o[
Weslern history because he ha, It, eO
during its making HIS book . Itlll,d
Wes tern Kentucky lInl\'cr>tly
CO\'ers Western 's .gr~' 11t froll. liS
origin as a prIvate normal chool 10
·the selection of Presidenl Kern Alex ·
ander .
APpolllted university histortan III
- 1979. Ha rrison said he think~ h,s long
association wit h Weslern helped hIm
get the Job B!Jt he began researching
the.book before he was appollllcd
" \ started with the Herald ~ l !rl4
and read all of thejll ." Harrison saId
" I also used the Talism an ' He

se retied thivugh 3!..0! .tv ..

ihii:lI.tII

.

::; ...... ral duLs '\'l're ndmed after
[acu lt\' members Ih ('11 " becau e
I'n:sldl'nt Che rn' beitl'ved Ihal
Grt."Ck ' OC'le lle-s wen' .inher tiy un·
d~m~rall(, .·· ~ \"e"il the various honor
soc ietlc, . Harrt son sa Id Greek· or·
ganizatlons dldrl't sta rt at Weslern
ulltil the early 19605 , H:'rr1son s3Id
Another lurning POlllt was World
Wur II Before then . Weslern .
much s maller campus . Harr
saId Thre,' ·fourths of the depart ·
menlS were III Cherry 1·lall
" Weslern 'S enrollme nt dropped
fl'(.m .1.500 studenl s \0 about ~OO "
when World War II began . Harrison
:"la id ;To surv l\"e . Weste rn ~came a
trallllllg school for Army AIr Corps
pilol s '~ddlllg ~oo more people to
eampus
To get Ihe school. Western had to
prodd,' room and board for the cand,dales . Harrison said ' There were
~nly two dorms th.en . PotIer Ha ll and
what IS now Schlll"d ~. Hall. " Har·
nson ,aid ' "those were the women 's
dorms"
The women had to move from the
dor ms . •,nd universi ty ad min ·
lSi ralors had to go into Bowling
Gi~n 0 ·· ask iamii .ies to aiivw H,t:
women 10 st\ly in their homes :' he

documents in Western 'sa rchlves
Harri on supplemen led hI S re o s.,lid
5Careh with per onal recolll'('tlon., of
[)urm rules were different Ihen.
events . he said H,s memone, reo Harnsol' ,a Id Until the lale 1950s .
inforced what he read
freshman gIrls had tI' be IIllhe dorm
Instead of writlllg a fa,·ts·only al'
h~ !) P m All students had 10 si!:n III
tount. HarrISon \'Tote thdl90k about and oul of the dorm
Inlerestlng people and evenl, He
" Cot'nmi ttln g InfraCllon, like
re mem be rs ~ltend in g ch~pel Wllh cookllll! III your rooll1 ." ('Qu id g.,t a
Presldenl Chern presidlllg . he saId
d
.~
U
'd
He aiel) runv.'rn~·'·-" r ~ Pres! lden l Paul
stu l 'nt " cal11 pUSl"U .. narn son sa l
.... '" ... ~ .~
" ' ' ou had tv ·lay In .,·ou r room except
G:\rrelt &1Vlng In fo rm a l lectu re, lor da 'ses and n".ytle go to thl' of·
about dlllerent books
f,ce and sign III "wry hour on the
"They were delightful program,
hour "
and Ihal Isn 'l Ihe sort of Ihmg Illal
Th book
t
I
you 're Ilk"'.,· 10 run across III docu.
e
' IS ;l&I palles ong-Il us 24
pages of Illustrallons II is published
menls ' But I had heard them ." Har· by Ihe Uni "ersity Pr'es ' of Kentucky .
,ison sa Id
and will be a\"ailableon Mav9
One of ·th .. mos l d, ·tlnell\·"
Former Pres1dent bero' Downing
characters III Harrlson's book IS Miss' saId the book is " a "cry limely. ~n. Gabriel Roberl~on . who taught III Ihe deavor An institulion wilh Ihe ' ril'~
hislbry department froni )91410 I~
heritage Weslern has
needs to
"Sill' was one or. Ihose people \"ho have it documenled by someone with
always inSi sted Ihat studenls bp the kills 10 do an appropri ale h,S'
there prompUy .
·
tory ."
. " he never heard the bell ring al
, Harrison will be signing his book in
the end of periOO ." Harrison said
the lobby or the univers lly cenler
"And for years . the best excuse any· from 9 a ,m . to t p·m . •l ay 9. The
where on campus for ~irig late to a ' College Heights B09kSlore will dis.
class was simply 10 say. 'Well. I'm .COUllt .the ·book from $33 to $25 Ihat
s,orry but my last class was with MiSs da .ooly. said Buddy Childress . 'the
RobertsoA ,' ..
.
maoager .
" I experienced that. .. he said . '"
The ooly other hislory of Weslern
was. dooe as a doctoral dissertation
had her Jorclass .
~.

An i,p.teresting
education
inst(UcA.C. ~ Daddy"
Burton.
who

,

Corn~tte.

by James P .
sertation covered the

The dis from

At Ken Wallace Ford

WITH PRE-APPROVED"CREorr

.
fROM:. FORD·'CREDIT
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THIS•••

(

Your college degree is a move up.
AJ'Id OCNV you can lT10Ve up It> a
new car with pre-approved credit
from Ford Credit and ~en Wallace
Ford . If you are WOrKing po an
advanced degree or graduating
with a'Bachelors Degree between
October 1,1986 and ~ptember 30.
1987. you may qualjfy for this
special C9l1ege graduate purchase
program.
If you do. you'll reCeive a $400
cash allowance from Ford. Make
your best deal on any qualifying
• .

....

GET ALL THE
----

vehicle and use the money toward
your down payment. or,Ford will
send you a $400 check atter the
purchase or lease. The money is
YO\Jrs'whether you finance or.not.
The amount 01 your credit depends
on which of these qualified vehicles
y'ou choose: .
FORD CARS: Escort, Escort EXP.

Tempo. Mustang. Thunderbird. Taurus
So hurry. If a vehicle is not·in dealer
stock you must order by June 1, 1987;
and you must take deliVery 0/ aJ)y
.
vehicle by August 31 ; 1987.

Ford Motor
Cledlt
Company

DETail
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Cherry'sdeath in 1937 . .

usuaUy for ab9U1$12 a piece .
Fountain square. and Individually 10
Alexander say. his .tyles are tudentsal'Olllldcampus ,
similar to ,the ori&lns of tie-dyeing.
They also-supply.shirti to EI~nc
batik, In ancient form oCdyeinll fabyland, a sf"re In' Louisville thai
Mes.
.
. ~I them ror P9-$25.
•.
" Mine are like _the natives did ·em .
B t around Bowl.ln.g 'Green . they
'more primitive and loose." be said. sell-t eir shirts ror t6-SIO.
" I 'm not particular about measureRi ; said she 'thinks Ue-dyes are
ments ,'·
back n fashion because f hions run
tIe says that he usually uses des· in20- earc>,cles .'
igns of four colors on .his shi rts .
Riz r arid Ratterman . who 'have
Thoug~: the colors sell equ ally. 1)1' been iends since the secoJld grade.
Ihmks ,the d,a~k ones are r~a l' neat said th.a t they s tarted doing ti ebec~llS they re myslerious .
dyei g a year ago because " it was
~ Ize~ and Hatterman sell some so: thing todo . it was fun , and there
s hI rts III Bo.wllng Green . but they
. 'I
d ' g itiocaUy "
said they find the market is better in w n anyone Olll
..
larger cities .
.
What do they dye ? " Anythmg we
They 've sold a few of their works to
an find-tOO percent cotton ," Ri z~ r
Pac Rat s , a colleelibleS s tore 0
said." wedye ."

! ••• f
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CAMPUS~~E
Todily
university center . Room 125.
• Mr . C', Corree Shop will have
folk night tonight arid electric jam on Sunday
• The Western Flyers Cycling
SaturdIiY.II!ght .
• The Unlled !Vac!< Students and Club will meet at8 p .m . in the univ/! r.. .
.
Bhick Scholas'IIcJAchlevers will have sitycenter . Room 126.
a "anel discussion at '6 p.m . In tlie Juesday
university center . !toom 340.
• The Ca mpus Crusade ror Ch ri st
• The Fellowship o( Ch ristian Ath- will meet a t 7 p .m . in the u'niversity.
letes will ' meet at 7 :3.0 p.m . in the center . Room 230 .
.

MOVING?
Don't forget your c'a-b le:TV!

FOR 'Q'tE.RECORD
For the record conlalns reports frQm
Publ,'C Safe'ly

Reports
• Christopher' Oernard Bar low :
Pearce-Ford Tower . report ~'<l Tues·
day that his wallet was stolen at the
ba~k"thall court s hehind the do~m .
Ite \'alul>d the prupert y a t $-18
• Munka I.~· nn Sl~· tcr . lIemi s

Lawr"n.c e liall. reported a pair of
blue jeans were s tolen frorA the bathroom on her flQor Mond ay Slyter
va lued the jeans a t SS5

Ifyou 're a WKU sludenl plannlng.to mov~ oul
or your ho.use or apartmenl ror Ihe summ er
Storer. Cable has sped alln'centive pro/lra";
jusl ror you. Bring US.your converte" and 'we'lI
give you a special WKU sludent Coupon good
ror FREt: INSTALI.ATION when you relurn
~exl semesler . "nd. lryou know who 's moving
.nlo your place ror_ Ih e sumrn.er 'o r have a
rOOl11male who 's Slaying and wanls 10 continue 10 enjoy Siorer's greal enlerlalnmenl
va lue, We'lIlransrer Ihe ser "lce 10 Iheir name
ror only $5.00,- Ihal relieves you 'or Ihe payment and.converler res ponslbllily on ro ur account. You ' lI need 10 have Ihem come with yo u
10 the ornce so thai we can com pie Ie ~h.
changeover all al once ~n d avoid any Inler.
ruption ofservlce . lI 's rasl and easy . Cali us tr
you have any questions . We 'lI mi ss you , bUI
have a great summ er ~

• Joseph Flret t William s . Keen
I-Iall. re port ed the then of hi s car
ste reo Mond ay . whil!! ttle car was
parked in ~~gypt Lot Williams
\'atued the s terco at 53.'>

Undergraduate program
may lose its accreditation
Contlrtve~ 'rom

P.ge One
s is tant dea n
"The concern was not ever ex ·
ferrment todothis . If this isdone . the
unde(graduate program wou ld a lso pressed to me aner that ..
The unidentified SOurCe sa id about
k~
' !S accreditation .
.0 p th e master 's program to six or seyen people get ~1BA s ea ch
-lree
ccreditation for the under - year . apd he sa id .the team asked .
" Why is the enrollment so low ·' ..
graduate program .
• · ..·Ris k losing accreditation of the
In the past five years . Albin sa Id .
undergraduate program " by keep- the number of graduates from the
ing an unaccredited master 's pro· master 'S progra m has ranged from
gram
Seven to t4
Assistant Dea n Robert Oppit7.s aid.
Other fa ctors . were men\ioned 111
" I OOIl ·t know very much ,,-bout it tlietcam 's report. he said
(the reporll I have to refer questions . "Snme de par.t ment. didn ' t have
to the president ..
enough faculty ." he sai d . a nd some
Dr Hollie Sharpe . head of ad min· de pa rt merits had teachers who
Is trativ e offi ce sys te m s . sai d he.,.: didn ' t havtl lJusiness degrees "be'·
hadn ·t secn the report and that he cause it was cheaper ..
was told there were to be "no sta teHick ma n . who sa Id he couldn ·t
ments exce pt from the president ..
comment speciroca lly on the report .
Dr Hobert Haynes . vice pres ident . said colleges typically. fall short on
for Academic Affairs . said . "The two criteria - raculty qua lifications
president instructed everybody tha t and student-faculty ratio .
only the president can release infor·
Lack of s upport fro m- W~stern ' S
mationon that report. ..
administration
was " another
But a college fa cuny member who problem . the source said . He said the
a's ked not to be identified said . " 1 team told faculty . " You /don·t need
be lieve they didn ·t get it (DC - an~ favors , but you s hould get your
_credita tion) . and that's the reason -Share (offundingl. "
thej ' re hiding "
..
. He a lso sa id facult y warned the
Th e co llege is see king' reac - administration earlier ... ' We are
credit a tion of its undergradua te pro· running risks . taking chances .' ,.
gram a nd accreditation of the
He sa id the fa culty fe lt helpless .
mas ter ·s program .
"The administration did,H come to
In February . Dean Robert He r . lIs anJassure usofanything "
' hbarger anno unced in a memo to
The student s seem unsure . too A
the college 's facult y tha t he was refew of the m said yest~'rday th"t they
signing Aug . t6
had n 't hea rd anything abou t the rcIn the Feb 1\1 Her ald . he cited conport or that the colieg!! had lost its
nicts with AI<:xander over how the
accreditation.
co ll ege s hould achieve it s goa is
Tim E mbry . a Centra l City s!!nior
Those 'Co nnict s ap pa'r entJ'y arose
majoring in business managenlent.
a n er the visilation tea m 's initial report
. said st'ud ents a rc concerned . ~pe 
cially that top busi nesses won 't corne
Hershbarge r did not re turn two
here to interview students If the acphone ca lls by a repOrter yesrerday .
Alexa nder sai d earlier tha t the cr ed ita tion is lost l
Jody Calhoun . a..G lasgo\!' senior
resignation was caused by a ' weak
ma joring in accoun ti ng . sai<;\ . " I've
ma ster 's program a nd co mmuni heard some people say that theY'1I
•
cation problems .
tra nsfer ." par ticu larl y freshm e n
Hegent Joe CooR . a graduate of the
a nd s ophomores .
college . sa id there 's been "trouble
trying to get it (MBA program ) ofT
Many students are saying . "Surely
the ground and increase the number they wonl take it, a way ." said Lis~ .
of students ...
Herring . a junior ilccoun ing ma jor
Cook said he hasn 'I seen the report . from Old Hickory. Tenn .
,
, . I~ Is not on (he agenda for today 's
Calhoun said the undergraduate
board meeting .
program shouldn ·t be sacrificed for
The low number of students in the the mastef·s.
. program was an "early concern "
"Our strength is ther~ - if the
aner the team visited in December . master 's program is gonna pul us
said Dr . Marvi n Albin . Interim as· down . then ret ·s dropit ,'.-
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~782-0903

Th'erfls Always Something Special
. at .P ONDEROsA
'10 oz.
T~B·one

RiN-i,

. .DiNNEi e

DINNER

'.

All dinn~rs include FREE All·You·.Can·Eat World's
'Biggest, BestSalad Buffet & Hot Spot Vegetable Bar,
Baked Potato and Warm Roll.
.
.
"

Beware :ofcompetltors (hat do not 'nclude pr'ce of a salad
with _the.r steak. d'nner.
.
PLUS

.'

Lunch Specials
Served Mon . -Fri_

Charbroiled Chicken
Bie"ast...".th cho'c~ of.auces

11 a .m . -4 p.m _

Filet of Fish

Baked potato wlth ·AIl-You·Can·Eat
Baked Potato with A1J ~\' ou·Can·Ea t· Salad & Hot Spot Vegetable Bar
Salait & Hot Spot Vegetable 8~r
$

3.99

:

.

$4.49 .
Rememberl Free refill. on all ~ (except milk}.
PI.,. k.cU 5'" under eat FB£E when GCCompcm'ed by.an adult:.
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Gay regrets 'one stupid mistake'
for th ... d,sease to ·· be sa fe and Sl'CUr"
Dnd not have an y thlllg t o worry
about ,.
.
Robe rt took th e fIr s t .test. the
HTVL· III test . In Bowllllg <?rcen .
then went to Humana Hosp 'tal ·
rilliversity in LOUIsvi lle for Ihe West·
c~~ Blot test John went a long to gl,\"('
hIm support
··The doct.or told me . ·Do.aU you
can to hIde It. have a good Wile and
wear a rubber .. ... ~obert saId '· To
her <the doctor) It s a case among
thOllSands .
.
·'Tome . Il"S my hfe .
.
.. ow that I know . sometImes I
wish I didn ·t ..· he saId . But at least he
can protect olhers
.
·· If I were to go to bedwlth some·
body and have SCX ·· WIthout pro·
tcc lion . he ~a !d . ·· I ·d b~ pOSSIbly
kl lhng them
.
Referring to gay quoted m Tues·
. day ·s AID artlcle .1n the H era~d
Magazine . Robert sald .·· Theguys m
the story - I wanted to s hake them
and say t¥t ·s s tupId I used to be hke
tha~. Iholl):ht It would never happen
to me . ··1ie sDld ·· 1 mean. I·m n filet'
guy
·· 1 ,olwa\"~ to!·d m~· s"lf If. I ever
found OUI ·" had AIDS I ·d go away
so nft'wh .. re an d Jus t dI s appear .
Hobert saId ···Rut wben it actually
comes home and \"ou do h:l\"e II or
ha\"(' I",,' n exposl>d to It. ~·ou real Ize
It > Jus t..another problem )·ou ha n ' to
ha ndle
... r al wil\"s thlllk about It. ·· I", ,ald .
wrll1 kl;ng·'"sshlny forehead
·· 11 PO P' Into my mind when I·m
a lon<' a nd at noght. ·· he s a id Each
mg ht at II Alls lo\·cr calls and ·· h('lps
get m"d hrough ..

Congratulations
on y~ur new,baby
Kelli Cheever! !

1,1987
is tbe LA
ay (or ·
stucJerits to c b-personal checks a ' e
bookstore, cashl s
office, and ticket
window at Downing
. University Center:

·· It really piSl;es me orr that one and his II .yea r ·old sister too young .
. mis ta ke c:ln ruin my life ..· he said .
Robert recen tly asked his parents
. to~·ing with his feet . ·· It bot hers me to to stop calling him . ··They get tile So
think tha t I can ·t have the chance to stressed out ..· he said . He worried
doeverything I want t~do
that tension mig ht cause the dor;.
·'The most important thmgs to me mant disease to t>ecome ac ti ve .
ar 't anymore to own a quarter ·
··A lot of stress can certainly make
orlmillion.dollar house and make the. viral infect ion actiye .. ' Lee said .
.$2 million a year .. · he said ·· 11"5 to
but theieason why is not yel known .
U®@. . .@• • .
haveSQmeoneto love and c.a re about.
Robert said a person ca n ·t be too
to love m~. to be happy and healthy ··
careful . " The person you ·re least
Robert says he i lucky to have likely [0 s uspect could carry IM.d~ .
someone to love a nd be loved by
case .. · he said , ·' and you are g~ing t'l
~
Although John was shocked to hear have to think abou tit.
abou t his love r ·s co ndition . ·· he ·s
·· It just t a kes one mis t a ke ..· he ~
8>
been·real supportive ..· Roberl said
said . clenching his nst.
·· It doesn ·t bother him now ..· he
For six montllS last year , Robert
said " l think the thing that bothe rs dated a woman a t · Weste rn . " We
hIm the most is knowing that I could never ha d com ple te sexua l inter.
. die and leave him ..
course ..· he siiid . ·' but we did a lot of
The diseaSe hasn ·t affectedt their fooling arou nd ..·
sex ua l r e lationshIp " Ever si nce
Robert" learned a ller his r elation.
wc ·ve ·bee n together . we ·ve prac · s hip with her that he had alreadY · :<2
Don Ours
tlCed safe sex . and .we cont inue to do been exposed to the AIDS virus. He ~
that now. of course
has n Hold her yet. .
.
Marvin Moore
·' You ·re tempted n" t to .. · he s aId .
.., ilon·t think she would have it .., .8>
.. butyoudoittostay a live
hesaid . .. but lwondcr.
DavidSf ott
.· You do cverythmg : he sard ·· 1
··Facls say you can ·t get it from
ta ke a multlvitamm and two VItamin klssinll"· Robert said . ·· it would be
C (pills ) dail)' Arid a nvtlme yo u see good if she was tested .. · But she does
anvone cough you back away frolll not know Robert ·s been exposed to
them . and y'ou make sure you don ·: the virus
go out \11 th .. rail!,a nd get your head
.. You Just don ·t know who·s got It ..·
Jamie Banks
wel ··_
"
hesaid. ·
The body works overt ime when It"S
·· Knowing ttr:i t you ·II die is pretty
Lance Koe nig
SIck . arid that makes the body more · scary ..· Robert s aid '· I'thi nk if I had
Ewan
Leslie
\"IllnerabletoA IOS
a full lIfe . .. it be very sucessful and
·· Every ·time . you get SIck you l)a{eagOfXl
ca ree r .
Steve
Pritchett
.
th\l1k . ·OhGod . thi s is it . ..
_ :· ~u. don ·t g Ive up .. · he sa id .
Anotherproblem is h~are rils
·· GIVll1g up is like giving in .··
.. ty pare';ts still ha \:e1l problem
Robert .s tillllblds hope lhat AIDS
handlin g my homosexuali ty "· he ·WOln ki ll him
S;lid . ·· The AIDS we don ·t even talk
·'·1think there ·s a chance .. · hesa id .
Love and A.O .T .
abolll . w{'rlon·t d,scuss "·
ervouslv ,·hecracked a s mile .
The Sisters of Kappa Delta
Hewon ·t. tell h;s brother and sister
;·1think I: m going to be around for
His brother IS too ··country ..· he said . awhile ..

IIVKA IIVKA

KAP ADELTA
CON . ATULATE~
W BIG BROTHERS!!

AND OUR GRADUATING
BIG BROTHERS!!

~

1:>

<3

We. all of you!!

I\?K.1 I\?K.1 I\?K.1

-<3

.;J:::

1:>

I\?KA

NATS SUPE~R
·HOT SUMMER
.
..
FREE
J

HEFHESHl\l r": NT

SALE

FREE
H~FRESHMENTS

NOW! TH.RU ·MAY 9
(

Just In Tlm ~ For Gradu.aflon

~aAIl ;O'o/.:'O'F"j:""·
(Some dlacontlnued ~Io,... 30% OFF)

ALL SUNGLASSES 25%
~ ~.t SelectJon

•

0ueI1ty SUngta....

0'

In Southern kentucky

•

ChcIc>M From:
POtIche Oeslg".
Ray-Ban VuatlM1 . C• .,.,.
Bolle
MartIn
Ravo

SWIMWEAR
All Swimwear 20% OFF
5pMdO

Ate".

RaI.ln.

GaS -

OIdcksllnt Bun.bong

Hot Tu""
GOlch.
~tchil

~10\~~"s
T-SHIRTS
Buy 3 T-Shirts Get 1 Free

~_S~\,,~ \..

ChooM From The largeo' Selection
T-ShIrta in .the At...

0'

/

200/0 ·OFF TH·E

Buy any 3-speed, 10-speed
or Mountain Bike
at .Regul.a r Price and
We'll give you a
$40 Retail Gift Certificate

ENTIRE ,LINE OF
Sp·R·ING· & SUMMER
CLOTHING FROM

-W~~ ,", '

100/0 OFF ,ALL OTHER
SPRING & SU,MMER
·CLOTHING

OBRIENSKrs
Celebrity Combos (Slightly Blemished)
Regular $165
Sale $99.95
50% off al186 mo'dels in stock
(Limited Quantities)

TA YMOR 3 PERSON
DOME TENT
REGULAR $19.95
SALE $39.95
SAVE 50%
LIMITED SUPPLY

200/00FF
ALL AEROBIC
" and TENNIS APP A~EL
100/0. ~ 40·0/0 OFF ALL
.TENNIS, RUNNING, ·AEROBIC S;UO~S

1imbe.rlaJII~
..
BOAl SHOES
20% to ·40% OFF

\

,j

.
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More requested for libraries, ·f'aculty.jo.bs in budget
Continued from Page One
The football program : wh ie!! has bee.n
The total budgeted for faculty and starr sal· criticized in three Faculty Senate rePorts ror
al'ies would be increased 6.4 percent, to $2.5 overspending , ~ould gel about $38,000 more,
.
milliot . "That doesn'l mean everyone will get bringing,its total budget to $&19',069.
6.4 percent ," Cook said . "And it doesn 't mean
Men's basketball would get about $13,000.
more arid women 's basketball about $21,000
there ~on 't be some who get more."
All full·time employees performing at an more .""'"
acceptable I,evel according to eV1\,luations done
by department and unit heads will g!lt at least a New computer
5.percent raise. budget guidelines say. A writ·
Westerf\needs an IBM mainframe computer
. ten justification is'required for a smaller raise , to link its administrative and educational com·
o T he other l.i'percent will be divided among
puters. Cook said . Computer Services would
facu lty b the four vice preside!lts , based on . get about S330 ,OOO more to rnake the first of
fcc'ilml'l.!.cndations of de partment and unit three ilnnual payments on the $4OO ,()()().$5()O .OOO
heads , Cook said ,
computer ,
Teaching -is the ,top priority for evaluating
AI~xander said the added computer will give
faculty for raises . the guidelines say Pro· students and faculty access to .a central com·
fessionally related publio service is second in puter foracademicresearch ,
priority and scholar.ly ·c reative activity is
And the move could be a step toward a com·
thir~
Pllte. services building that would consolidate
Most academic departments will distribute the university 's systems. Cook said . Alexander
the 1.2 percent raise on a merit basis . Cook told leli'isla tors earlier that Western was con·
said , In staff and other areas . the money is sidering asking for a computer ce nter in the
onen being distributed across the board .
next few years ,

The budget
This is the way administrators plan to distnbute the proposed $79.4 million 1987·88 budget.
R~search
Source: 1987.lJ8operatingbudgetsummary.
.4 %

Instruction

Auxiliary
enterprises

37 .7 %

14.1%

Academic

:~~~~:::::=--;;;Jr support
4.7%

Debt selvlcllt '

services

3.3 ~0

Flna!"clal aid
8 .1%

More faculty

Other spending

With an anticipated enrollment increase .
Weste rn ne 'ds more facult y to teach. Cook
said , "This is the first year in several year§ ,
we 've added ma ny positions ." he said
"
Educational leadership and nursing would
go:,t lwo more faculty members each , Dep~rt .
ments tha t will get one added teacher are a rt.
gover nm e nt. manage me nt a nd mark~ling .
communication a nd theatre . finan ce a nd man ·
age ment information systems and accounting

• Community College - The College, which
had no bud!:.", /,his year . will get $41.503 for a
secretary BI1(j lin'\ce supplies .
Ale xander said Western 'S state a ppropri·
• Recruitn)':;u - Thi s a rea 's bud get was
increased by $27 ,319. to $787 ,026. Substantial ation was a little less as a percentage than last
increases include an additional $17 .67t for the year He said he hopes tre legislature will
Reentry Center and a n additional $113.491 to "start that rising &gain " in future yea rs
But "the university has no discretion " over
admissions,
• Ins truction - Th~ 8.17 percent increase in the spending of some of that money . Cook said ,
toIn
some areas, 8Jch as the teacher reticement
this area is "someth ing we feel gOod about ."
Cook said At almost $29 .6 million . the budget system , f9r example. appropriations hinge on
for instruction is $2 ,2 mill,ion more tha n last the amount of mon ey a cert a in numbe r of
people pay ,
yea r
A projected 6.2 percent enmllment i ~ crease
• Extended campus instruction - Including
the Ft Knox, Glasgow and Owe nsboro pro· and a .tuition raise set by nie C~lUncil on Higher
grams'. thi s area 's budget increased by Education will resu lt in 51.632.000 mor rrom
stuqent fees . Cook said
'
5t64.362
Alexander said ihatth university could also
have raised tui tion - but didn ·t. " We ke pt tu ·
Revenue
ition and' fees as low as stMe will aJlow :' he
Most of the $79 .423 .874 will come from st*
'
a ppropriations'. That money makes up 54.4 Said ,
Hous ing will also provide more rnoj1l!y next
percent of projected rev~nue sources; followed
year
,
"- '
by tuition and fees. which represent 18 percent.
Besides the $20 housing fee increase:'the uni ·
Auxiiiary enterprises - housing . dining and
bookstore - make up 13.9 percent of the re- versity will have morc room s to rent - two
venue budget , But auxiliaries are not counlJ!d more noors of Potter Hall and two noors of
as actual revenue because the money they Schneider Hall . Cook sa id .
Tha t boosts money brou ghl in from 'dorm
bri,W in is channe lled back to those a reas
rent $605 .000 - from $3 .300.000 to $3.905.000
alone,. Cook said
j!:ven with the increase in · rent. WeStern IS
Under the proposed budget. state appropri · tied with Murray State Unive rsity for the low·
ations will increase by about 52 ,3 million . for a e,t housing fees in the state . Cook sa id
Projected investment earni ngs are ex pel' led
totalof$43.221.762

Libraries
tibrari.es will get a "substantial lick" in next
year 's budget. Cook said , About S350.000 more
wpuld be spent - 11 12 ,7 percent increase tO$3 1
million - on libraries. the Kentucky Museum
a nd University Archives ,
"The president wanted to do tha .. " Cook
sa id

Athletics

...

Wes tern 's sports programs would get a 5,89
percent overall increase over last yea r - an
ex tra $130 .000 , But Cook sa id athletics d~ ·
(Tcas~'<I from 3,08 to 3 pe rce n~ of the univer·
sity 's tota l budget.
" We ' ve just held the line in some areas ," he
sa id Much of the increase is in coaches' sal·
a ries - including money for a full ·time sOCcer
coach - .rnd mor~ grants·in·aid. he said
Athl etic re venues a re ex pected to decline
about 58 .000 from thi s yea r 's $1 ,08 million . pri ·
maril y because of c h a ~ ge s i1tthe scheduI'e ,

nln:tlUIIOlnal support
10.3°;;

todrop from $5i17 .500to $502 .000
. Cook sai d he i's pleased with the benefits the
propos~'<I 56,4 mill ion budget can 'lIord
'
But " a bIg concern IS that we do n't have
much contingency built in," he said
' "Our sa ·ty valve IS less than I pe rcent of the
total budget"
Lasl December . a $126 million higher edu ·
ca tion cut - pa rt ofS8l1 ,5 million lost fr om the
overall sta te budget - rorc~d Weste rn omcials
tM ut S;;90 .~OOfro '!t lh e 1986-87 budgct.
An unexpected cnroll m;'"t increase helJ>t.'<l
Western avoid cutting sala ries then '
But if next ye..r ·s student enrollment Is lower
than projected . or ir state a ppropri atiQ!ls a re
less tha n ex pected . those cuts might have to be
made . Cook said
Alexander said he's confident in the estl '
mate
" We think that vJe 'reon theconservati vJ.' side
of our estima te ." Alexander said ,
But if push corries to shove . "we might have
to frccze pos itions ," Cook· said " We cll nnQI '
have deficit spending ,
" It sca res the'd aylights out of me "
Still , ove rall , Alexander sa id . " lI's a better
bud get th an we had last yea r Our wants
always exceed our ability to pay for it "
The ncw budget is "one wcca n look to a nd sec
we're makingprogrcss "
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ELSEWHERE
ElsewhfH'e conlams reports 'rom
can-p.!S~"Kentucky.

~Kentu:c:kYUnIversHy
• AftI!<' a s tudent g'Overnment bill
asking the universit)p'to put condom
dispensers an dorm bathrooms was
vetoeci by student , President Duane .
Froehcher . ,!"aJO~ty vote needed ,
to~vert,un\~vetofailed
,
'The, ue I~ more research , '
Froehcher sa Id Apparently so me
stude~ t s ~'ere scared off by
Froehche r s
, vote ",
saId
Rep ,-a t·large RIchard NIelson

Morehead State-Un~
• A fire des troyed one room and
damaged several others on the sixth
Ooor of the Ahlmni Tower Damage
wasest imated at $5 ,(XX) .
The fire started when a s tude nt
was'usi ng a , toaster oven on a bed ,
The bedspread eaught on fire
'
A, p,ece Qf hot ash apparently
landed on the other bed III the room .
and It eventually caught on lire. said
Larn' McCarty , Morehead 's safet"
coordinator The lir.. was rep;orted
just after 6 :JO the next morning •

~~~~~~:~ve letters criti~i:,
~,~~~~~ 2.?~" ~~~~,
~~.
"

coull:!.n't think about ." Herald Editor
Chad Carlton id , " I don 't think it
wasa black,and·whHe issue ,"
" It does n 't make a difference if
she 's black , white : red or green ,"
sa id Ca riton , a La\\'rence burg
senior
The idea for the story came from
Cindy Pinkston , Herald photo editor
and photographer of the story " I
s aw her !Terry) in a bathroom In
Grise " Ha lt. shesaid .
"She was talking to somebody , in
passing . about lugging a load up th('
Hill ," said Pinks ton , a Louisville
senior " It interested 'm e "
Pinkstpn approached Terry with
her portfolio and similar magazine
slOries on the subject "She agreed
n ghtthen "
" I thought about ju t doing a story
on a s tud ent moth{'.r :' she s aid
"That 'S the wa) ',t started out The
part about her boyfriend and problem s were circ um stantial
and
add,,>d to the story "

-

'

It's a story about an
individual - not a race .

,,'

Bob Adams

Writer Victoria P Maimer said
she spent 12 days with Terry - be,
fore , during and after labor , " De·
borah thinks of me as a friend ," said
Malmel', a Frankfort senior " I was
there for her "
Many attending yes te rday 'S
meeting though I th ~ newspaper
should print a retraction , write an
apology or run another s tory on
Terry 's progress wh,en s he returns to
school next fall , A petition for the
retraction was Signed by 166 people
III attendance
The Herald received abo ut 85 let·
te rs on the subject In one , Trilla
Savage , a Franklin freshman . sa id ,
" I know Deborah personally . a nd I

but the reporter told and
wrote ·tin herownversion ."
Dar II. Ma r tin . moderato r of
yest!!rd 's meeting . said' a ttem»ts
,last nigfl at the Herald Ornett to get
Carlton t run a retraction were un·
s uccessru , " They
wi ll
not
apo logize . . the Ba lt imore j unio r
said .
Herald
viser Bob Adams. w 0
read the st ry before it was printed .
sa-i,d , "The tory was abo\!ta girl ,and
her deter ination to get an edu·
cation a n provide a better life for
her <l nd er children , It is a story
a bout a ndividua l - not a race,
" I' m orry if it 's being interprete<!
as th ' (a stereotypical black s tory )
beep se it was nOllhe intent. "
...novid Padge tt . a Baltimore
senior , said some of the quotes were
" blatant. Oagra nt. invasion of priv,
ll~y ," and " t hose photographs are
distasteful. "
.
" You can ' t gai n anything from
re"din'g that (the a rticle ) except to
perpetuate a stereotype , or if you ' re

Padgett sl!id .
David Jones. former president of
Kappa Alpha P,s i and a senior from
Chattanooga. Tenn .. said Ihe artic.le'
willafTectblack recruitment.
" Jr there is not any retribution or
retraction tro m the head of tile jour·
nalism departm t" or t he Herold .
Jones said. then this "can cause an
effect to stine Dr , c Kern) AI·
exander's rec r ui tmentl>r~gra,m , "
" Believe me , he wiJl ' fee l the
effect "
' Dr , Paula Quinn . adviser for the
campus chapter of the Nationa l As·
sodation of Black Jour nalists, said
s teps sho.uld be taken to keep this
problem f~omhappeningagain ,
.The Hera ld , which has two black
writers . should hire more blacks and
" listen to them ." she said, and a
minority facu lty me mber should be
hired in the journalism department.
Representatives of the impromptu
group will try to meet wit h Alexan
der f<!!!ay , Hera ld editors plan (0
meet wilhthegroup later

Eastern Ke~ky UnlYe('sity
• Student Senate elections wo;.re
Invalidated b~ the Slll<kni 'Court' '6e-cause wlllners viol a t ~ election
rules
The 1wo wanners of, execuliv~ of,
fices , David Nusz and Tr icI3
Stewart. were acc used of election ,
ViOla lions by the losers , Jim Ac ,
qua \Ova and Mickey l.<lcy , in a letter
to \he Sludent Court

?

NUSI and -Stewart were accused of

eamp:1lgning too close to tt.e polls on
election lay , not removing ca.m '
pa' gn ma terials from campus
bUlldmgs :within 24 hours after the
elecllon and spending more than the
QXlaUowed
'
The Sl udent Court also I'l'l-eivcd a
letter from the Senate Comnullee on
EleclIons charging both winners and
losers WIth "Iolatlons The electIOn
was de lared 1O\'atid , and a..new one
washeldt09ay ,
~

WHY HAUL'IT?
STORE IT!

Greenwood
Self-Storal!e

(Near Greenwopd Mall )

842-0986
I Ask abclut student discounts )

STACKING 'UP ,A
HEAVYLOA~FOR

NEXT YEAR?
LIGHTEN UP!
W.ork at y.our .own pace
and add a little flexibility
t .o your schedule with
a~ lndependentStudy
Cotlrs~ by'C.orrespondence:
For a FREE caialog of-~v.ai1able
courses, call, write. or drop by:
Office of lndepel)dent Study
. Western Kentucky Univexsity
203 Va n Meter Hall
"
Bowling Green, KY 42101
, (502) 745-4158
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Western pitcher Tony Compton, Evansvjfie 's L~ster Zitkus steals ~ome dunng the f!fth inn'n~ of the second game Tue~day . The Toppe~s lost 14.5

pOS'

'uncalled- for hOJ)1er keys extra-inrlin.g ·win

By ERIC WOEHLER
~

I!a ril"" Campos ,'v..ls,t"t rQjlowlII~
Coach Jot!! Murrie ' s inslrucl,on s
wh"n he clobb<:red a hom" run in Ih"
tenlh inning yesterday tGheat Austin
Peay 10-8 lit O"nes field .
.. , told him to hit it on lhe ground or
look rorthe ba~ehit because iryou hll
il in the lIir . i'-won l go anywhllr., .··
Murriesaid .
,
But it wen t over the len-fidd wa ll
and scor~>d two runs 10 give the 1'ops
Ihe extra -il)ning wiQ
. :. , tr~ to hit il on the g round .. · the
junior th ird baseman said . " bul ,I
we nt UIJ and out orthe ballpark ..

s" ries will beg'll tomor row a t 3 p.m
" t Denes ~' ield
I
Weste rn tra iled by as muc h as
The homer was Campo -' eighlh or scve,n runs berore ma king its come \,
Iht' y"ar Iyhig h im wilh 'leO fielder back and g rabhing yes terday 's ~ 'n'
,lim Schurr ror Ihe leam's lead .
Over Austin Pl!a v
Ca mpos is "re .. ll y ('oming on ."
~ot·h team s sc~red a r un in the flnh '
Mu r rie ~aid . " He st~llggk>d lor about inning berore the Governors erupted
:w games thi s season , bill he 's b<:gin- ror s ix runs in the sixth and added
ning tu SCUll' ih rig!ll when we need I1nother in thecighthtogo toH-I ,
him "
Rut designuted hiller Scoll Hibbert
The Toppers: 22-24 . wi ll need Ca · began Ihe comeback in the seventh
mpos thIs w~end , South Florida with a bloop double . He scored on
and Western v.'iU clas h in a thf('C- centerlielder Buddy Turner 's tiiogle
game seri~ that will decide whether uner a walk by firsl baseman Gary
Wes tern - 6-9 in the West Di"ision Muelle r , Calcher Rick Stiner l,lushed
will go to 'the Sun Bel i p layo ffs The a s ing le thro~gh the infield . leaving

BASEBAL~

Medley 'unv~ils

sports 'awards'

terous at bas ketba ll games as the y
a r e ill th e ir pre -meet psyche -up
sessio ns , They 'l'e brou g ht to both
theit' distinctive clappi'ng Clap your
Series.
~c:m
hands .- 1·2-3 - 1·2·3 - 1·2-32-3
, can ·t afford plaques " sp wio,!ers
2-3.
wi ll have to clip thi s column and tilpe
SportS columnist
Th ~ Best Don Johnson 3-day·old
it on something
R!! ard A lI'ard gues to Wes ter n
Hmmm , wh a t about the c riterr a "
<:Jymn
.
Hilltopper
Rock
, qua rterback J err Ce~aron e Ir he
My a ward series can 't laud num ·
Best Male Voca l i st goes to makes it to the NFL next yea r . Bic
be r s - yo u know . Dewey digi t s
rorm
e
r
11","
'S
ba
s
ke
tball
play
e
r
Should drop peac~1 ruzz tennis sta r
which becom e an ath lelel's l)l,bll('
James McNary . He 's rea lly l'oe,,1. J ohn Mcli:nroe as its advocate "nd
state ment
Jus t as k him .
g reaseCesa rone 's palm
No. No , No ,
The Best Con " er s.1tionalist
. To add to her man y accola des,
Ana E .A, Didd le and Edt Branham A Wi/I'd is casy.Cr(!ss country coach
awards have all or the c ha r a cter Curtiss Long is a rrned wit h the world women 's tla sketba ll s tar Clemctte
stuff covered , SG my award series view and intelligence to e ntig hten Has kins gets the (<reping T.hings in
must prai se players ror - well one on a ny thing . He ma y' a lso be P er spec /i" e A " 'Olrd. The senio r
whatever I want to praise t)Jem ror
Wes tern's best coach , wi h the re- paSSed up invitat ions to tryout ror
national U,ams , saying summers are
The e nvelope , puhleeeeeeeeee7,~
corci'toprove it .
Th e Ohucklcs AWOlI'd goes tQ
Th" One -Liner AII'Olrd is a ti e . bettel>spent ha ving run because she'
men 's basketball. senior Bryan As- F oot ball coach Dave Robert s and will ne ver ha ve a ca reer as a bas·
berry . The imposing gia nt quickly bas eball coach ' Joel Murrie are ketba ll player
melts your awe of his 6-6, 240-pound loaded wiih words to a muse. For exThe Friendly Team Award goes
rrame with his e ngaging s!'lli lc ~ nd ample , a reporter once ,asked Murrie to the baseba ll tea m ' I covered the
ch uc kle . He's always ready to t;lke a a bout his .. eain '~ . fickle momentum : tea m last year , and the ptayers still
joke , so go right ahead ,
-" \\te tried momentu m - didn't like sa'i " II i" I' m on a fi rs t-name and
nic knan;e basis with many or the
The Music Award goes to roo tball" il. " _.
sehior Noel Harri s ror his inspired
The Spirit AWOlrd belongs to !he
See Mc~RY , Page 20
lead or Wesiern's lockerroom'victory 'Swim team , These guys are a s boisIt ·s time to unveil the first - and . I
hope , annual - Medic,\' -'; No t
Necessar i ly Spurts ,\ lI'arqs A " ',,rd

JOE

,MEDLEY

l .'<C'l9!M

~I ue ll e r at third and Turner a t SC(' ·
ond ,
S ho rt stpp Stan -tark ': ny ha ll
sco red Mu e ll e r , and Turner and
Stine r moved up a ba se un a w,ld
pit c h Both bilserunne rs' scored on
Schurr 'S pop n y tn" t huV~od through'
t he outfield pulling Weste rn t08-5
" I don 't mind t3k.inC a cheap hit
·everyoncei n aw hile ," Murri e said
An inning la t.e r the Tops picked ul>
where they len off, quickly loading
thebase5 .
Turner's acrifice n y drove in one
run . And aner pinch -hitter Mik e
Latha m wa lked . loading the bases .
again , Ca mpas and pinc h-runner

Ti'uss scured lu ,11 ~ llll'
lOe
smgle hy Cta rk
I" 110..- te"th . Western ca pped the
l'o m eb,,('k w,th Campos homer .
scoring him and Sta ll Cook
Handy took picked up ror the wi n
in relier or John Bair . Cook pitched
the final rour innings and gljrve ' up
onl y one run . TIle rresh man walk -on
is2-t this season.
'
" It wa sn ·t very pretty ." Murrie
said " I was disappointed because
the kids didn ·t play well. We 're still
not doing the liale things that we 'lI
ha vc to duto winthisweekend "
DCI'd,

1111"

See BULLS, Page 19

TiineJ<eeper of 36 years
sou'nds hom on ,his career
ByCHRISPOORE

fo rward lU sitting with her hus band
a t Western ga mes ror u change .
" !'\'e been s itting in those scats
Ia lone ) ~ \'er S IIlC", they o ~'ned Di ddle Arena ." she said .
Garrisun . aid he 's missl"" on ly
two hom..-Ilames in th ' 3& years he
began h is l'oluntl'Cr job,.
" I didn 't do it fo r money ," he
s" id " I just looked rorward to it. I
cu'~d ne \' er und ers tand why
J )euple don 't get more inl'oll'lod jn
I Weste rn 's I (l thle tic5." · .
..!.

I!khard Garri s on " couldn t
ca tch a b,ill " whe n he wa s
younger . su a Oe r milit':!ry St:rl'lce
he b<:g an keeping officia l tim e for
bas kctb.,11 and rootball ga mes at
Wes tern . li e was on tim e ror 36
yea rs
Gar ri so ~1. a -70-yea r-old Bowhllg
Greeo native who retired as tilllt'k.-,e per this year , ~id he is go,;ng to
miss be_ing be h ind the scorer ' s
ta ble .
G':lrrison cI:Jim ~ to h ;.l\,~"f uh iquc
" I look a t kee ping time' a s a n s tyle ur kee ping l fme Whe n' the
important thing ," he said , as ir ill' hall is not in pt ay and t he clbck is
nut runni ng he holds hi s .leO ar m
had nut retired at all .
His wire ', Kathryn interrupt ed up \Vhe n the bal! js' back in Illay fw
rrom a wooden chair on the othe r drups his arlll lie 5" ,d n"r,'rl'<" tell
'
s ide or th e living rOOI11 In th ei r .' him It i s i.~II)rul.
.. It is "is';.helprul rllr Garrl son 's
small Bowling Green home
" But co me December yo u ' re d li ldrcn ,Whene"er Wes t ~rn is on
goi ng to be s itting with m e-" in sec- Il'Iel'l s ion they Il'atdl ror hlln .
tion B-It).! ur Diddl e .Are na , s he "The y ,,,y I' m thl' u11 1,1' lime kl'cper
s ai'd .
.
tt", t ...I'erd~s thaI. " h.. sa id
Mrs Garrison sa id she is looking
See GA~RISON , P..ge 18

1.
Tops end season, prepare for Nati
Herald,ApriI30.1987

...

.

8y GA~Y E. SCHAAF

TRACK

The Tops ' regular season ended
last weekend . and now it's NCAA
qua lifYlIlg tune for Weste-rn 's run·
Long said he ha .. more than "
ners
f~" poteritial Qualifiers . and All ·
" We ha " c hnd a reat good yea r , Ame rica n Victor Ngubem has the
both IIlduor nnd with our cross roun· best chance of Q~alifyi n g for the
try " teams . Coach Curtiss Long S81d
Nat iona I Champions hips in June
.. But right now our outdoor runmng
" I think that Vic or has the best
still has some mou ntulIls tocllmb ..
Th e 11I0untallls Lon g IS ta lkin g s hot al getting a s l61 In the
'ation'lls ." Long said " But Tariku
abQ.lIt a re th e Billy Ha yes In·
\'IlUtlOnal (May 16 111 Indlanapohs I Uulto and KCVIIl Banks a lso ha\'e a
a nd the Gatorud,· C);I SSIC (Muy 2:1 111 real good cha nce ..
Long said Uank, .. JUSI n",'ds to get
I\nox\'\II,' T"nn I

ls

experience at II national qualifying Women
pace in order to know Ihal he IS capa· . ~Webste' - 5 . 0()0mel
• MclIou "*clfityre - 800tnCllera
bleofrunningthal fast. "
Qualifying hopefu ls and tbeir . • TamlynNeison -:' " "",,~
events .

•

Men
e Vic tor N guoorh -

aoo melcfJI and 1.500

mc l(l1' S ~

• Kevin aa nk.s -

I , ~OO meier , Ot ~ , OOO

me l ~S

• T~.""u BullO -

1.500 melerl

01

5 .000

mel(!f"S

• Stt!:veGctm.shuuen • & Clt Kennoud -

1 . 500meten~

1,500nlClers

.Finals don't
stop .Top~rs

from playing
tler.1eI s18" report

Weste rn wi II' sponsor the·
annual Big ned nun Sat
morning at 8:30,

When final s end next week .
Wes tern won 't be packing up to
go . home l~erYOne clse .
ing t heir skills
The race . s ponsored by Pat ck 's ' They 'll be s ha
rcslaraunt a nd Tea m Xerox . w " in. ', on the links .
elude a one·mile walk . a one mile
fun run and a 5K race ,
ror more informatioTl
Wes tern 's track omceat 7~5·
Western . 89-38 , will be pre ·
paring for Ihe' Sun Be lt Co n·
ference Tournainent May 12· 14
a t Hot Spri ngs . Va ,

MEN'S'GOLF

• aa"'yWh.le - 1.500mele'$
• R()I"InIC Cheslnul - BOO mcle,s

• BerNuaO'Sulhah - BOOmclers
• John MIlbu, n - " l9h lump

Garrison drops arm on 36 years of clockw rk
Continued from Page 17

a ll of th e fi\'e men s ba s kelball
('oach(ls at \Veslcrn

Garn son sa Id he'has 1I0·,'er had any
bi g ('omp la lnt s from c oa"hl's 'or
players aboul hi S Ilmckceplllg He
sa id they don 't ca r<' for mo"t of Ihe

G~rn so ll hkes to sit ,\\ld watch the
leam practice before ga mes Once .
hl' wa s wa tdlln g pr ,Ic tic e when
WeSlern firs t IIlslalled glass back·
gamt' anyway
"The only lime they ha....· " 'I"es- boards li e said Didd le . Wes tern 's
flrsl bas ke tba ll coach . decided they
t lOll IS th~ last ~l~ond or so .·· hl" sl.ud
s hould'bt, IIght enL'<l be fore the game
Altholl!lh' he IS a big Western fan , . The firsl lime the ball hit a back.
(; arrl so n S3 \' S he ~ an unbia sed
tllnr. e('p~ r '"
bild a, I wa lll t'd board Ix'fore lhe ga me it shattered
\Vesterll 10 Will , ~'ou s hould ne\'l' r "Then' wa sn '!>' piece of glass bigger
take It Hime I away from Ihe other Ih all a dime all ~' where;' he said
G "r ~i so n s a id sports ha\'e become
lCarn'-- he-said
"100 much of a bus iness anymore"
~ s ai<\ ""er\'one is in it for the
II ' , s porl s hi s tor y He sa id
mOne~ l e re me mbers the first time
were'll few tlll~hl' though! Diddle tried,\o pay a re feree for his
Wc _te rn s hou ld ha\'t' gone to tf", ser\'ices'
_
nation a l cha mpi on s hips 11\ ba s. ' He sa id the referee thought he waS
ketb a ll but ' om~ thi llg httl,· ha d being t;>ribt,d when he was offered
slopped them
to Garrlsoll imilal~'ll the refert""s

,«.

D,ck G amson IS retorlng as a
sports lo/nekeeper

" There 's always so methmg' " hl'

\'c lllod
. Garrl'UII had a Slory to tell about

reply

" Now Mr Diddle . yo u kn ow
call ·t doanylhmg for you ." h,' s;ud

.Ga rri Son remem e r s a lot of
changes in ba sketball at ~Ves tern . tie
sa id Harry. Saddler was the firs t
player 10 s hoot the baH from ~bo\'e
hi s head , Before then they s hot it
from thei r chest or from : between'
Iheir legs a t the foul line ,
"OnCe he slarted doin ~ il : Ihey all
starlLod doing it. " he said He said
Didd le picked ~addler up from a n
Intramu.ral o;quad on campus ,
He a lSo r e 'n e mbers wheli there
wasnJ a ce nle~ line , He did,, ·t under·
sta nd why they ever put oO\i in
"Why cou ldn ·t you use the whole
court .... he said , " You did in e\'ery
01her s porl ..
Uut Ga rri son likes mos t of the
dl ~ nges
.. It's so much betler ball now ." he
said .. It ma kcs the coaches think ..
Garrison reOected on 36 years of
schL>duling his family 's li fe around
. ports
" I just hoped II gil \,!' otlwr people
~h c pleas ur(' it ga \'e mc

" I fi gure if we fini s h in the
mid!!le of the pack we 'll do well ."
,Western coach Norman Head
said , " If we fini shed third I would
be ticKled ."
flead said South rlorida.js I·he
favo rite at The Cascades , the
lournament cou rse . "The fariher
south you go. the better recruits
you gel. "
~ n ior Mike Bolding will lead
Western He finis hed ninthat the
Wildcal Classic with a 225 " Even
If he 's play,ing poorly ." He ad
. (lid . "he 'lI s till manage to scrap
so mething up "

Last weekend at the Wildcal
Classic in Lexinglon . lhe Toppers
fini s hed ninth of a 18·team field .
With a final scoreof9.17 ,
Head said the Topi/Crs aren ·t
plaYlIIg up to their abilities , .. But
ifthey do . they cou ld win il ..

)

Cloth or Paper-W'h ether used on this campus
or not·.. We buy all-titles having resaleGnarket
....
value!
.

.

BEST
PRICES P AID
' D~URING FINALS
.
. .
WE-E .K-MAY 4-8.(Mon. -·Fri.)
BUY BACK HOURS
8a.m. 4:45 p.m.
.

.

~

'-

College Heights Bookstore
Downing University Center

\'

. --_.-. - . ...--

....

(

.-

,'Bulls stand.ih·Toppers'
road to Sun Belttouriley
C9ntlnued frQm P.ge 17

"

To~i.rfhreeslr.aighl .,

The Tl!'ps will have 10 sweep South
Florida 10 go 10 Ihe Sun Bell playofTs .
The Bulls are leading the Wesl Oil"
ision a1 9·6. Only Ihe first two tea ms
in each divis ion will go to the play.
ofTs

,!f the Toppers do sweep the series
a roOSI.luth Alabam a loses two oflhree
against Al a).la ma · Sirmingham this
seu soll . Western will be bound for
Norfolk . Va , forthe tournament
If USA wins- two at UAS . a ll four
tea ms ' would be 9·9 and a coin toss
wi ll de('idc the d.vi s ion represe n·
tati ves
USA swepl Ihe Tops lasl weeke·lId .
charging 10 8 ·7
Old Dom ini on and .Jackso nvi lle
ha ve a lready clinched playofT sJ)()ls
in Ihe Easl Div ision
Aflcr lomorrow's game . Ihe Toppers a nd Ihe Bulls will pl ay aga in 'al3
P Ill. Salurday a nd Sunday al I
.
" If Ihe kids co .n gel ready for Ih is
one . Ihe n Ihey ca n ·t gel ready for
, anyone .. ~Iu rroe sa .d .. Bul maybe

If the kids ca~ 't get
ready for this one they
can 't get ready for anyone. '
I

"

, Joel Murrie

Ih. ~ win I AuSlin Peal" IS Ihe one \1'"
needed to get " lin .. .
Weste rn. may be withuul slarling
s hortslop Bobby Velez thIS w~ekelld
li e \l'as s piked i n Ihe left knee '"
Tu esday 's doubJe -he"der \I'll h
E,·ans\,.lle and nllssed yesterda y 's

giJJnc

The TOJlssplit \l'ith the l'urph' Aces
al Denes Field . Western w",ning Ihe
fillSl ga me 10-9, a nd losi ng Ihe second
14 ·5

Bul Velez . a su ph v; " vf' 1' from
Pucrlo H.co, said he 'll .. ; ~. un one'
leg ir r have lu ..
. ,

. Ph~lo by Omat Ta lum

Ausl.n P eay's Chros Murray lroes to avo.d W eslern e rn ors <II Denes F,eld ' yes le rda y. W eslern 'o pens a
th.rd baseman Stan Cla rk . M!lrray as lagge d oul , and c ruc.al Ihree·game home' seroes WIth Sun Belt roval
Ihe Toppers won 10,8 on 10 .nn.ngs ove r Ihe Gov· SOulhF lori?aIOmOrro wa I3 p ,m .

SEmNG

IT stRAIGHT

,\ SlOry a boul .James 1. Marsha ll on
Tuesd4J\"s Il er aid :'o.l aga7.i nc incor reclly s a .d . lh a l Ihl' Beauliful You
P rufl~~s l onal Hair and Skin Ca n '
Cenle r sl\'led Ihe ha·.r of a l! Ihe cun ·
lesl.ant s in the De lta Sigma ThelU
sorol'lty fa shion s how

Il E,U' TH ~ PAftKING l>n 6I1 LEM
' 98 ' Honll a CM400E mOlorcycle l.Ilw
mileage Go()(f cond itiun $675 84:1·8 11 3
a fler 5 p m

If all printers weFe de-

termined not to print ~ytblng WI they were san! It
would offend nobody,
there' would be very ~UJe
printed,
---"'_I. r,.~~

WANTED

A I'I'LE II E Com.pu'e r . Prolessl ona l
sySte m , ' 28 k . 80 '1:01 oo rd nuo dIsk
d r l\'e Green mon itor SI 0'>-518 1-4-I51
S l · ~I~I .l-:ft

JUUS lIul

1 f100

,\ UII :- ; 1\ (,'

Iii!'>! ."U Uhll l.'r • Will ~ 1111 , a \ l ' 56 OOU 1111':<'
;o.Ullll1 l l 'r · .In ''1 IIw \ ' ar:-' II \ .. !tIclt:lIl s

\\ hu aft' OIlIwn,.: Ow III~ht' ~1 p.tul C
: HI .
It·~t' ~ Iudl·nl ;o. In Jht· n;,'IWl Fill' ,In un

(,:ln IlJll!'oo

1l).h· r\It'\\

phnnt'

I ·RUII · :!;; I ",U4IU u llIl ...... k I ' l l 1~lIrdc. n

WANTED

GIRLS

1, 2 and 5 Bdrrn ,\pt Close to cam pus
7K ' ·9705 \
S.,..'(: i;o 1 Summ er Prt::: for • & 2 6r

:~f:;p~~d~~~;J f~~ls~~d~~.~ ~ ,
72 MGil Ha rd .op ami coO\'

'"p 'M any

tww paris , Hun s great $1701) or (rade
78 ' -()8 . 7

Cub Cad e t 106 Rldll1 ~ Mowe r 10 1-1.,
Kohle rwllh42" dec k 78.-445.

" EAHN $$$ PA n T T IM E '" ';slab·
I~ shed 'manufacturer: seeking Aggr es·

' -....4

22 cubic roo t Sear.", (";uld s pot Ches t
Freezer SI5() i81~4S1

NICE 1 &: 3 br furf1l ~ h l'd apa rtm en ts
t\ C . Ca r pet. Lo ts of room 2 blocks
frollllVl< 78 . ·445.
l':lce e rncie nt)' OJ pt 1271 Ky Street
$160010 All utillt lt'~ I)aid Ca ll
,'b l ·8:m

theatre . needs enthus iastir .
people to promote It s '87 s u
season Pa ~t · lim e sa les
'

..

l..d r~e 2 br Ne.u WK U ...\11 utlll ll t's ·

paid $27:' mo Ca U781 .1I.107

available ror evening/weekend
Salar)' plus commission . plus
Call Ms . Ikck al S02·786·2In
10 a m " and (p.(11 on Mond ay . May 4
a nd TUesda y . MayS

Ve r )' nice mode rn 1 hr apu rlme nr with
Icemakcr rerrl ~era l o r
I.a undr y fa Cil iti es "Sec urit y S}'s tl'm
a nd ma lly other ni('c li{'s Ca ll 842,162:2
o r 781·9137 for a ppoll11m~ n l $225lpcr
mont h
~hs hw as h e r .

Miss Kentu~ky USA

Beauty
Pageant
.

I Or !'tovc & r efr ige rator furn ished .
car peoed S:.0· 5.oo Dopos l' 1.780
Patri ~k Way 7R I-4 ~ It'flve messOige

,

Official Pre~ Mw. USA
to be held July n. 1987

I 8r slov(' &: refrige r a tor rurnished
$185 waler & e lectricily paid , $100 De·

LexingtonKY
No 1alent Competition!

/NTERESl'ED CON1FSTANlS
INQUIRE
Miss Kmtuc*y CJS,C
220 JQII AM Dr.
PadMcoIt. KY 41J)()/

~.

LIVE IN STYLE ! . ,bdrm apt. car·
peled . appliances furn pa ved parking',
$235Jmo . SIOO deposi l .780 PatrIck
Way . 78'1-4726.
I br. apt. Fumis h<.'<1 or unlurnished .
Ulililles paid: 811 t: loth . Nice Call
. 842·3426or842·5492 . .

S PA CE for ,ummc'r
for S50 71U · 1408

1\I~l lO~ t ~Hly r hlOg
S p al'lUu~

2 & J bedroom lI1u lnlt.' hO/n es:
10 l.ouIS \' III t:> Boad a rea SI50 & up Ca ll

78. ·fX'>6t
Twu SIOr)' Cott age 525 t\i ss , mt ' 4ul(" ~
1\lI e)' S-I2·3"26or842·515.8

Furni s hed roo ms for 110n s m oke r s
51 20 w uliloli cs Good neIghborhood .
. Ca ll 78. ·:?987aller3p m

HonS E C,\VE T Il EAT n E .he
glon 's only resid l' nt proress '

One bt.-d roo rn i.l p arlml'lll :It J05 E 121h
.

S. 50 780-:).107

STOH t\ GE

P ri\'a te room s , rurtll sht!'d KHdlt'1i &
laundry prl\' ll e~e~ Good neighbor ·
hood O fr ,stree t pOIrklng Walk (0
campus . ,\I so la r ge dea n furni s hed
al)ar tment Summer · r ates . Call
7ft l ·ssn be fore 9 00 a III or a n er 6 00

Bt.-d . Sing le . wood with 3 1a,rge dra \\'e r s
and s hE.'l v ln g . a lso two ·dr a ",'e r file
ep blnt!l. and ru sting Huffy to-speed
bike 745-611 6 unli14 30, alle r 782-0999

sive Students to promote Your School
Shoes GOOD INCOME ,\NO E,)SV
WOnK ,- REI!: DETAIl.s JAVELIN ,
9825 Lackman Hoad Lenexa . KS 662 .9

A," AILABI.": MAY 15th : Tw u bl'd ·
ruom co ttaAe o n Co lo nial Cou rt
8H·J.l26or 76'l·6W2

ulll ·

P l ij

Bu.l:J.!;o.

Patient' stuqe nt needed
Ifor tu~oring 3 hours Sunday
Ithrough Wednesday, ..
Minimu~ wage . 745-2614 ,
Ask for"T "

Furnis hed house nee-Ir _l:a mpus' UI '
itl6!S p i.JId ' S25 wl'ek Fcmu lcs on ly
, 842·7365

l. ar~e St:>It'cllOf1 of ~llklrtment s .1nd
h ou~es near ca mpus From· $ 150 C~ln
furnis h ;111 utilities for $25 pe r month Ir
you w Ish Ca ll842-42.(} ,

2 room erncie ncy nea r WK U SI50 Ino
plu ~ utllit lt.'S Ga ll 7tt l ·3562 . a~k for
T,naS-4 :IIl M ·1"
AI'A ItTMENTS FOR 1t~; i'iT . GRRAT
Sl' MM B Il HATt;S! Wt! have ni ce I
bed r oom a p iJr tm ents Mos tl y fUr ·
nlshed ground le \'t.'1. uIT..,st rt:4!t park.nR Jus . " lew blocks from WKU WIll
otTe r a t reduced ratl's for., .lunc. J u ly .
a nd August 782·3700

Onu bedroom efficlt.'ncy dose to C3rn pus SI35 mo plu s UlllJt l (> ~ 78 1-3:)6.2
ask forTi r.a 8-4 30 M· F

,.'on

HEro;T : Qu ality I,h',"g , Va riOus.
P ~r k s . 1·2,3 Rlodroom Mob ile Homes
Lot s or s p a~ for Leisure Activities
Ch~ck it out now ' 781 ·9203 l'lr 8-IJ-6336,

N.ce 2·3 br apl nea r WK U .13-14 P a rk
Sl Avai la bl e May ' 5 8 4 2'\a4~6 o r
78 1·'iB7'

posH 1416 P ork Street 7RI-4726 Leave
message

One bedroo(11 duplex 844 'E . IIlh F;" e
room s · r eason a ble
1:142 3-1 26
or
781-4!)JO
.

Three bedroom Two bath Ulilities
pa id. Good parking V... rd 842,2929

or unfurni shed . Central air heat Close

2 br 5tO\'e &: . refr igera tor furni shed ·
ca,!",.ed S285 $100 depos.t. lilZl Loop
~r l vt" 78 1·47'26 Leave message
2-Bdrm .p. on . 4lh Sl near Th o,
mpson Coonplex All u.llities paid ex·
cepl e lec l 'F urnlshed 781 , 1222 aller

6:301> m

.

COlY . (Iu ie t 1 br :l p a rtme nt Furnished·
to ca mpus S2 10'mo
p ,m

~ 3··81 1 3

'"a n e r 5

Nice I Bdrm , furniSht'd . air , ull'ltes
paid . Sl9Ofmo : also la r ge r ilpt ror S250I
mO . I252S... .. 782-108Il

Available Now .. , I br ;11'1 ac rc& fro "';
Soulh Hall Be au',fu! alld In r ge .
842·J.l26or78HI73.

'.
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Tops' signee Mann named
. . to World University team
Herald staff report
Larl~

TuplJ'4.'f

"' 1 ~ n\.'1.·

,Tl' r n :\I .tlln

.1

t 41r\\ an l irllm S it ll I>ll'~O h .l:-'
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\\ ho ,,!(ncti \\ Ith WrS Il'rn
Aprol tB . WIIS chosen O,'cr 150 player.
\\ ho tried out la. t w~.., kcnd at the
OlympIC Training Cent.'r In Colorado
' prlngs . Colo

WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL
~I!lnn , a st'1l10r at San Diego s
POint Lorna High School. was named
l"SA Today 's high sehool women 's
basketball player ofthe yea r

The World IlIvers,ty Games will
be p layed July 8· 19 in Zagreb ,
We te rn forward Tandrel3 Green , YugoslaV ia The Uni ted States team
" freshmM from Washington . DC , WIll be coached bv Sou t he rn Cal
coach Linda Sharp •
tried out butdidn ·t make the squad

"CAPS~'

for a job well

McNary takes one award,
earns share in two others
Contlllued ftom Page 17·
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vNotify the Alumni Association as
to your address changes .
vJoin the N~ti()nal Alumni Association.
vBe an active a.umnus in your area.

SO dliH l tw IIgh, .. Slnkl' up a d r um
Thl!'o' i!'o! t itl' '¥.' f;:!l '.J 1l1 ,:, crO\\'Olllg
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The Alumni As~ociation-w~nts to
I(eep in touch with your success.
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LUNCHEON
SPECIALS
DAILY
Mon.-Sat. 11-2
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JO I N ANDR EW'S BA K ERS'UOZEN
L UNCH C L UB ......................... l3th lunl'h on us

$ 1.00 OFF ANY PIZZA WITH THIS AD!

BARBECUED PORK RIBS

$6 95

Served w/Sal~d Bar
and Baked Home Bre~d ........ " ........ "

MONDA Y NiGHT PRIME
TIME 8 OZ. PRIME. RIB

"

THURSDA Y NIGHT 7 'TIL CLOSE
LONG NECK BEER
(~ JAR DRINKS
ALL LADlES DRINKS .
Open for Dinner Mon.-Thurs. 5-9:30
Fri. & Sat. 5-1P
Bar Open 11 a.m. 'till Closing

Served wit~ baked
$9'65
~tato & Salad Bar ........................ '
I~port of the

week

Drink of the week

REDSTRIPE
JAMAICA BEER

..JJA V A.RIA.N
COOLE.R

$1.35

$1.00

Un" l i tl ~ (;n '. · II . ""~ ,
7!N·i(IIIt1

\

\

MovingBy Donen'Klausnllzer,
ror gradu..ating seniors , the
worries about fillal s wi ll soon be '
ove r H(! t another fea r is just
ahcad - moving awa,)" from
home and starting a ca r~e r
Tha t experience doesn 't huve
to be stressful. said David Ball. a
professor of psychology .
" It 's simi lar to when you ca me
to college ," Ball said . " W s a
change from famili a r to non·
familiar ."
Although there is no way to get
around Ihe s ttess a nJ fea r . Ball
s aid a gradua te s hould turn to
churc h. so Oba ll teams or other
organizations he 's familiar with .
Graduates should also become
aquai nted with the new a rea . sa id
Bettina Beard . a pyschology in·
st ructor
" Ca ll the Welcome Wagon
Lady ." s he sa id . .. She know s
where thmgs are ..

In gClli n'g acq ua inted with the
tllWII . a Vi sit or ('a l ~ t o the ChMI ·
her of Co mmercc may 11I'1p . she
said
.. Wl' ha\'e anyth ing anybody
would wa nt ' ~ ..dd Ann I\urkl' .
' C(' I l't ary
of the
Ilowlln g

G,·ce n·Wa rren Cou ntv. Chambl'r
.

....

j,fl' OlTll11l'r(.' l'

\\'t'

",1\

1.1I1\1Il ~ II

gtlltit'

l" a nt,\\, pal' k:Jgc (.'0 11 '

l'Ity map . a Visitor s

,I paper on thl' lllSlvry o(

BII\\ IIll \-! (;rl'l'n . on laXt'S. oil lhe

Rurkc slJlo
Tht' c.:hillllber here hilS about

,Lll t ' ol l"t.HllillIOU . "

th e

~aml~

IUform .... tion as other
dl.Hnhcrs ~'l'ross till' country and

can get in touch with them . she
s~ lIc1

" We have a worldwide rt.....,l-'
her of commerce book ·with the
phone numbe rs lisled ." Burke
said " l ftheYhavea~hamber . we
have It ..

.

When calling the chamber' for
possi ble new locations one s hould
as k for listings of banks . indus·
trie s . sc hools . shops . re s tau ·
r a nt s. civic and fraternal
organizations, Burke said . Some
~lji,!mbers even 'have apartment
listings .
But looking fol' a partments .
either by a listing or by a pro. fessional. .one should see a
realtor . sa id Jan Holder . sec ·
retary for Warren C\lUrity Realty .
Realtors know the best apart·
ments in the ·best locations for the
best prices . she said .
But a realtor .requires t;l!fer ·
ences . .
" We have to find out abOut his
previous rentals -and tell our c1i·
ents ," she said .
References should include
bank and credit statements and
names and phone numbers of
previous landlords .
You should tell the realtor what
you are looking for in an apart·
. ment a nd the price you are wil ·
Iinglopay .
The amount of space a nd the
kind of heali ng - eithe~ gas or
electJic - should. also be speci·

AFfER~RADUATION
'.

.. r .

A gUi4e tI,J what to ~. OTice
ihey ~cli1:re
. you',-e a. w.o~n-up
.

By Dorren Klaus'nllzer
West IS the b~s t · a lid F.;rst b th,'
least·l, ked places tl) h",; hl'~ ,Il"~
of the c limate . ,aid Dr ~lI chue l
Trapa"sso , oil mt.·ll'oro l og~' Ill ·
structor
Stud"nt. s 'em to go whete
.there il'i (j lol uf sun \W tcr and.
actl\·ltles . he s ald
;\ccording to a s tudy done hy a
' Western graduate s tud ellllll l ~H4 .
climate prcfe r c n c~ was ranked
second to Job opportun It ies In de·
dding .wh~rc to live one" Ollt of
('ollcl:W

They' bav!! 10 do this withfll 15 days of IJIkill8 up
r~sidence In Kentucky.
.
.,'
Owens said requirements vary among states, so it's
. You :v~ beard all that sentimenta l st~rr about
besl to check as soon as the move is made .
I
graduatIon and how it's gofnglo'change your
so
T~ drive that car . a license Is needejl . and r:.,e.Instead
advice on bow to wctte pl'Ol'er thank·you
ql!iretnents for that also vary amollg states . In Ke~
• notes (or gTaduation gillS how about SOlne practical
t~y , ]!lost people who had 'out-of·stale Ijcenses
information'?
.'. {'
need only lake a writlen tesland an eye exam before
• (If yO\a'don 'I ' know how to write, t~ thilnk.y9U ·
getting a new license, said Mill\red Jam.es . .lI deputy
noles. ask MisS Mannei's ..:.she geCs paft! for that kind .' Warren Countycircuitcouri clerk : .
•oflitufT, ) Now. back to the Important Uiings,
. .
~nd tben there 'scar insurallce ,
A.~erdropplng ofTth!! !!ap.arld gownund ge!tll)g the
YOl!.ng,~ple tend to buy cars tbat are e~nslve to
plctu~elllade with Mom and Dad. graduate-s wiU .hav~
il.ls ure, such as s ports caTS'. said Ralph Betty, a Pru·
to do some things - gj!t a job, find a place to live and ·
dential.agentin Bowlingdreen.
said" ifthey :d jus t
learn hQw to live like a grown:up. .
..
check wilh agents fore buying a car. " thiy 'll save
One of ~he first .things tjley need to do is keep good . S<lme money,.
".
.
r~ri:ts . ~ex, April. inco'!1e tax WOII 't be ~mething • .Thinkin!\. about .t ax~~ arid rees for .-ca r licenses
·~~eY:watchtl)eirparentsanguishover .
ma es some people sick . so medical ins~ance may '
According to' Anthony Smith. oll,ice manag~r of
come in ha ndy .
.
H &. R Block .in Bowling Green. graduates 'n,!!cd to
" Medicai'insurance is definitely l\("ri~rity ." said
save " anythingthaJ has todowith their finances ."
Ve rnon PriCe. a Bowling 'Green ogentr07Mutual of
That includes medical bill~ and ins urance claim
Oma.ho . He said 'that with t~ay's 'high l1)edical costs
records. rec.e ipts Qf taxes pa id .on cars and property . . it·s a necessity even for young people.
and records orin\eres t paid or recieved .
Many emplonrs provide IIrQIwhealth i(lSurance.
"J"!ol ali of
dl~ectly ded~ctible ." Smith.' but gradu!lte~ who may be self-employed or
said , " butt bey
!! some bearjng on taxes."
employers don ·t insure should check Into It:
.
· • And if the grad tell move to a new area. they need
Bel]")'. recommends tha't yOunger people get major
to check with I
I authorities - tl)e county asseSsOr
m~lcal and catastrOphic illness If1SU1'1U1Ce, but not a
or property valulltion admlnistrat~r Is a liood bet- to . m~J'e·.expensive policy that ~ys Cor, things like rou' aeewhaCklndoflaxesthey·Uhavetopay.
. Unedoclor·svisits.
' . .•
'"
.
Bill Carter:, Warren <lounty ~rty V~uaUon
PrIce also suggesls insuring their iDcome witll eli&Administrator. salcI that some peop&e who move. into ·abiUtylnsurance. . . . .
. . ,.
tHe COURty dOn't' !aiow·that-tbe)''re IUJIIIOIed. to paY' . One inexpensive 'type
1nIura~ that may be
taxes. ADd some, Kent~ c:cKqIties have ' . needed Cooapartmtnt dwilIer'a'ia reater:'; inIunaee.
'o:.==::'~OJ' irIcome taxes tlIat aren:t Well I,,_n ,Berry salcI, ~ poIlc~ ~ theft' a9d damaae ~
...
:
.,...
'. the apartmerit IIIId property IIIId iDCJIIcII. UabQjt1 in·
IrllI_' 1!1nn't pay your tues:'" they'll~ve ~PlY ~ , ' ,
Berry salcI ~ pcIIica lIIU8IIY .c.'OIt lest
..
.
.quidI~ .
•

mi.

or

He

3f,are

whose

i!!.

::·i~~~~

G~s ' ~-------------~By DonwiIOausnItZw
Gradu'!ting seniors are going
to be. nooded with gills - prac·
tical and bizarre - to prepare
them (or a professional career .
Most will get mone~ for insur·
ance . car payments or clothes .
but the things graduates need
most may be forgotten .
A breifcase is a must. sa jd Con·
nie King . salt:$ attendan\' of. Pen . '
and Paper Inc . in Ihe Green'wood
Mall.
.
"
.
But what kincl?
.
"U ltimately the leather ." King

$95 to $160 with Scully and Dante
as the top brands,
Vinyl attaches are much
cheaper and .. tend to hold up
better ." said ~Mary Upton . sales
attendant tor Kel!y Parrish OJ·
ficeSupplieson Fountain Square.
Both stores have a wide variety
an<tprice range .
Cross pen sets . black ink only .
a re a mori! reasonably priced es
sentiaLTheycost anywhere from
$tI.5Oto$52 .
And to write on · Ecru tOO per·
cept catton rag ' pape r is
s uggested . ''I t looks more pro·

~ut some may prefer to type :
Upton said sO.me beginning ex.
ecutives may not need all the
extras some more expensive
typewriters offer . so she
suggested .a cheaper !nodel with
basic needs .
Smaller necessities include a
Rol'o ·dex full of important c1.i·
ents. appointment books . a veiti ·
cal file . clipboards. picture
frame~andatalculator .

.

And for those who get mOre
money than they know whal\o do
with . Pen and Paper Inc . features

" The~t -W ill

l;'nd up where lhl'

paY('hcck .s .. said Trapasso . hut
cl ilnaic IS Impurtan t
b
F1l1t III Mark Il ol>b:, a 1.o1l1'S \·llIe
JUnior , t' hm a ll' \\'a~ first th en th\.'
J'lb t
.
" 1 d I.k.. tu II \'(' 1I.l'olora,\" .. hr
.ud not for thl' SIlOW but for the
w~rl11 l h t h(' wcsl ...·(11 part ha:'1

,\ ~ for s klln~

" I d I~arn

~ al(l

Th c!'lludy donl' hy l .allra C a ~ l'
po ll ed Wt;'!'i IPrn :, t ud't;'u t s ,Ind
ShOWl'd th a i th e amuunt ur sun'
shlnt." and temp 'r:lturt' gan~ ad

<led pl)pula rrt y til th.: Sun Ikltstat c.
ratt'd th l' bl'~1
to ~ J Vl~ HI -parlly bl'ca USt' III Q':-; I of tht~ Iudl'nl s 1){)~ I l'd wen" from thl'rt'
follu\!'ed by l:a Ii fll I' II Ia
F lOrida l'o loraufL alld Tell
ness("\,!
Kl'fltU('ky

\ \ :.1:-.

s tatl' lit thl' natlun

The Ix-\!pl e who want to t:" tll
these s ta tes want to " active ly get
involved in s port s .:' he sa id
.. rlorida and Ca liforn ia are per·
fect for beach bunnies ' Colorado
is for snow bunnies ."
.
The least at tra cU\!e s ta tes
were Maine . New Yo·r k .
Michigan .' Wis consin and New
Mexico. These. states. with tpc
exceptio n of New Mexico . a re
mostly cold and wet - a little less. .
des irable . he said .
Although lI!ew England is a '
damp region . it's ideal for David,.
Chapman. a HopkinsviUe.junior,
" I like cold weather. " he said .
"And irs so beauliJul up there ."
Climates vary as much as the
peo!,l~ w!l live there , each has '
its good and bad points ,
.. Sun Belt states - the so\l.th·
eastern and southwestern states
- have plenty of shunshine to tan
your skin. " Trapassosaid .
. But tl1ey also come with. the
threat or'skin cancer . as do,lllgh
a ltitude stat~s : he said . dbdhigh
altitude states tend to Iiave less '
polly ted air and colder weather .
Graduates can a lso choose
their part of the count'ry by
seasonal change .
. The mid·continental regIon .
such as the coastal Carolinas and '
California don 't see snow or very '
cold te mperatures . he said, To
see each sea~on . one must go
"away frQm the sea coast to the
interior" orthecountrv
'
PersolJa,1 health m;y make the
decision easier .
.
' .

'''.';·;-:·AI)I)1I~~IJ1'jlj!~JV($(:IW
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Students seek perfect climate
....

~1rom~Cotw

weather and pollen from vast fore·
sts .
Water worshipers would prefer the
eastern portion ortlle lJ ,5 . because of
" Iarge amount of precipitation.

. People with respiratory stress or
a llergies " need ' a sta bl!, climate ."
Trapasso said . He re om mended
southwestern desert states . :' Tbere's
not as much vegetation and not as
many frontal passages." he'said ,
But for Kelly Maynard . a Somerset
. The eastern United States is more ' sophomore. clim;lte doe,sn ·t maHer .
" I want to I(v.e In Wa shi ngton
rugged .
comesfirsl.
It has constanUy
hanging D .C .. .. shesllid ."

FiruiI exam schedule

MAY IS ON

WAY!! '

The Month of
the Busiest-Month'

Probably
Year, with ...

Mothers' Day

~

MOM. ~

Weddings

Container
Can Help Mak~ Any
Occasion IIJIU'"",-acu with Unique Gifts,
Exciting
ations, and:New Ideas
Let Us Help!!

Monday-----------------------------

8 a .m. t09:50a.m, ..........· .. ·.. · .. Multiple sections of english l02.nd 213
10 a.m. to 11 :50 a.m,...... · .... ·Classes meeting firat at l 0:30 •. m. Mond.~
Noon to 1:50 p.m. ...... Multiple se&toons of Accounting ~oo .nd 20.1 .nd
Rn.nce330
2 p .m. to 3:50 p.m................: Classes meetmg firat at 3:20 p.m. Mond.~
4 p.m. to 5:50 p.m. ....\ ........... Classes meetong first at ':15 •. m. Mon.d.~
6 p.m. to 7:50p,m................. IiUghtcluHs be9'ntllngaI5p.m. af'daf1er

Tuesday----.- -------------------------

8 a.m. 109:50 a .m, .. M u~lple secltons of english 055 .nd c"'em ls~~ 322
10a.m. lo 11:50a.m.· .......... ·Classes meeltng forst al l1 :45 • •In ..Mond.y
. N~to 1:50 p.m................. ·Classes meehng firsl al ~:20 p.m. T\lesd.~
2 rxrrf. 103:50 p.m .. ·.. ·...... · ........ Classes meelt"l1forsl all p.m: Tuesd.y
4 p.m 105:50 p.m, ............... Classes meehng firs I a12:10 p.m . Tuesd.~
6 p.m 10 7'50p,m, .........: ...... Nlllhtclasses beginning aI5p.m. and after

VVednesday

fI

----------~----~~--------

8 a ,m. lo 9:50a.m ................... Multlplesecloons of HlstOlY 11. and, 120
10 a.m 10 11 :50 a·.m .-.......... Classes meehng forsl al ' :; 5 a.IT: . Tuesd.y
Noon 10 1'50 p.m ............................ M u~lple sechons 01 Soclolog~ 100
2 p.m. 10 3 :50p,m ..................... Classes meellng",SIal 1 p.m. Moncf:ll~
4 p: m. 105:50 p.m ............· ..· ...... Classes meetong "'51 ala • . m. Mond.y
6 p.m 107 ' 50 p.m ................ Nlllht CIUHS beginning al ~ . and afler

Thursday

.

8a.m. l09:5Qa.m.......................... - .... Multiple seclionsol English 100
10a.m", 10 1 f:50a.m... ·.... ·...., .... · Classesmee~ngfirsl at a •. m. Tuesda~
Noon 10 1:50 p .m................. Multiple sections of M.th 101. 116 .nd 211
2 p.m. to 3:50p.m. ·· ...... · .... ·.C lasses meeting firSI al 11 :45I1.m. Tuesda~
4 p.m. 10 5:50 p.m............... - . Classes meeting firal at2:10 p.m. Mond.y
6 R''''' '''O7 : ~ p.m . ................ Nlght clUHS beginning a15 p.m. and af1er

Friday -----.......------------------------

8 a. m. to 9:50 a.m............... Classes meeting firsl .al l 0:30 a.m. Tuesd.y '
10a.m. to 1 ' :50 a.m.............. C'l asses meeting forsl a1 4:30 p.m. Mond.y
Noon 10 1:50 p,m, .................
first aI4:3Ctp.m. TueseleY

U.S·. ACTION SHORTS
NYLON WITH LINER

we HAve RECI!IVI!D 1.000 PAIR.

:AS PRICED '

-LIST
$12.00
COTTON OR NYLON

/

As'PRlcim

LIST
$10.00
~~ALUABLE
I'IH'loI
" ... I.........::l()O ..... H
ICOn,"'lU .1 "0

IO\o'If\...-GGACllll '"

COUPON ,

iItuc44. ."' . .

/U

~
\

=--

'''( l''-''''OOO ......

l~

~~';;~~:",.

SPORT SHDP
"

'

$2.00 OFF
ON U.S.
ACTION-SHORTS
WHILe QUANTITIeS LAST !
Coupon Good Thru May 30. 198.7

~

Iffb!y ¥bit Tell You About It, "
TharlOU KDOW It Must Be Great.
f'IupI£ PuIion. Out of the balhtub. 11m the can.
1IId'0IlID the shdYeS of your favoritr ~.
I>iscovtt It for yourself. .

782-9754

SPORT SH'OP

GREENWOOD MALL
SCOTTSVI LLE RD.
B9VVLlNG GREEN , KY

\

Childbirth teacher helps people become parent~
Under this method . the mQther is psychoback .
10gicl\IIy and physically prepared to gi.ve birth . She likes to give the parents a hetter idea of
Eleven pregnant women lie on a green car· without using drugs. Fathers coach mothers
how the baby 15 going to be born . she said .
peted floor . their bellies looking like rolling on thei r- Ilreathing techniques a nd try to keep
Dickson shows s lides of childbirth a nd
h ills . The ir husbands kneel beside them . teJ;lsion a t a minimum .
birthing procedures such as Caesarean sec.
,, ' love to teach ." she said . ,, ' consider the tion or natUral chlldbirth . She a lso gives the
waiting .
classes hospital tours .
-, .Connie Dickson strolls' among the couples. • time lteachJree time .
StudentS are grateful for Dickson 's help .
" When' teach' want to make the childbirth
' . "Coaches get ready ." she orders . " Mothers
Before Vivian Johnson too k the childbirth
·'l.,~,!lcentrate on something and inhale slowly ." a ha ppy . favora ble experience tha t is free of
classes. she " was scared to death ,"
She begi !l~ rubbing her s tom ach in a slow fear ." shesaid .
C!lr~ ul a r IDotion .
,
"The .techniques I teach such as breathing
Dickson teac hes two prepared childbirtn a nd relaxation exercises a re the tools I use to
classes - one cl ass in Bowling Green and show deception of pain during labor
a nother in Glasgow - - while working toward a
" In a way . , feel like I' m lIelping th ese
Connie gave me the extra
bachelor's degree in nursing .
'
J>C<lple understand their bodies and their babA registered nurse -rith an associate 'S de· ies ,"
courage I needed. She really
gree from Weste rn . Dickson ,· 32 . has been
\\, h e~ Dickson teaches, s he leCtures about
put me at ease .
trained to teach prepared childbirth classes what ha ppens - or what mi ght happen by participating in sem inars and workshops . during delivery . She then teaches the mothers
a nd through personal experience ,
breathing- exercises and the. fath ers how to
She had two of her three children by this wa tch for tc nsion duri ng labor a nd how to
Vivian Johnson
method and s he strongly prefers it over child · make the moltiers to relax a n er they have
birth without trai ning
noticed the te nsion
On Tuesday and Thursday nights . Dickson .
" Brea th ing re lax es the mother for de " But after the clHsses I thought I could
who has 1x'C" teachi ng prepared childbirth li very ." Dick ~~ " to ld the parents- to-be in
handle givi ng birth ." Johnson said
classes for 7 yea rs . teaches about 25 first -time Glasgow
" I had classes for my fi rst child and I re.
ex pec tin g couples how to have eas ie r de·
membe red'a ll the procedures for my second ,"
liveries by giving the m guide lines to make the
Demonst ratIng the movem nt of Ihe baby
she sa id " In fa ct. I had my second c hild If> a
ex perie nce less pa inful
. bei ng born isn 'i what one would nor ma ll y see
wheelchair five minutes a n er I got to the hos·
,, ' teach diffe rent styles of prepared chlld- a woman doing But Uickson does . ducking
pita l '
birth . butl basit'a ll yteachLamaze ," s he sa ld
her down a nd forward . then a rchI ng her neck
" Cu nn ie gal'e me t he ex t ra co urage

"
"

needed .... s he said . "She r ea lly put me at
ease ."
"Connie really seems to car<! because she
offers to come to the hospital during la bor:"
J ohnson sa id , " I think tha t She rea ll y goes the
extra mile ,"
Dickson hopes to teach nurSI ng in college
some day . but for now she is satIsfied wi th
teaching childbirth.
.
" Most importantly I want God to be pleased
..
with me and what I do ,"
Along with teaching those ctasS<!s a nd being
a full ,time st udent she is. a wife and mother of
th ree children And he r fa mily is import ant to
her
" I've had a lot of bleSSings , like a supportive
famil y, hus ba nd and under s tan di ng
children ," Dickson said " Me going back to
school hasn 't been easy on the kias .•
.'
" If leavi ng school to s tay hom e WIth my
fa mil y may be Hi s (G"d 'SI will . I'll do II
to morro"," ." she sa id
But If ~ he len . s he wou ld kee" some re.
warding m em ori es with her
"To see the joy on rhelr faces when' they I'e
had that little ba l)}' is so rewa rdong ," shqa ld

,'Ill

"Even when
a l hOllle and I get a phon,·
ca ll a nd hea r the father s \'Ol(' c and the,' tell
Inc abo ut theIr ne'" baby l am ,oll""I;Y fur
lhl"m ." shesa ldwith (J :-.mlh.'

, " It's wort')l! all .. .
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